


AS I SEE IT 
Reliaious News Analyzed 

by Paul Siewert 

Miami's Orange Bowl stadium must 
have been a spectacle indeed when 
30,000 people gathered to support the 
teen-agers' crusade aga inst the mod
ern parading of indecency in sex, per
sonal dignity, a nd entertainment. Some 
accla imed the event as a significant 
declaration of faith in healthy Chris
tian ethics, reverence for sexual decen
cy, and respect for huma n d ignity, as 
advanced by our forefathers. As some 
waved placards saying, "Down with 
Obscenity," others boldly announced 
their devotion to huma n decency in 
speeches complimented by wholesome 
musical entertainment. 

To debate whether t his was a re
ligious even t hardly seems s ignificant. 
Even a knowledge of the exact temper
ament of the crowd seems to be super
fluous. What is significant, is that there 
were thousands of young people who 
were saying tha t they were nausea ted 
by t he modern lewd perpetuation of 
violence, obscenity, a nd sensua lity. 
That, in itse lf, is considera bly refresh
ing. 

It seems quite evident that we'll 
have to decide soon whether the voice 
of decency is going to be heard a bove 
the tom-toms of the lustfu l minority. 
One t hing is sure, if we don 't soon 
capitalize on some avenue to s till the 
furor of t he hippies, yippies, a nd beat
niks; a nd ma ke some noise about moral 
decency, we may find ourselves snow
ed under. 

SERGIPE CRUSADE MEETINGS 
RESULT IN 110 DECISIONS 

More t ha n 110 public decisions, in
cluding 91 professions of fa ith in 
Chr is t, were recorded during Crusade 
of the Americas meetings in March in 
the s tate of Sergipe, in nor theast 
Brazil. Baptists in Sergipe were the 
first in Brazil t o hold simultaneous 
Crusade meetings. 

HAWAII POLICE CHIEF, 
BAPTIST LAYMAN. 
NAMED TOP POSTAL AIDE 

WASHINGTON. (BP ) Honolulu 
Ch ie f of Police Dan L iu, immediat e 
past president of t he H awaii Baptist 
Convention, has been named to a top 
government post here as special assist
ant to the Postmaste r General for 
International Organizations. 

Chief Li u has received wide recog
nition for his police wo1·k. 
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BAPTIST PROGRAMS FEATURED 
ON NBC RADIO DURING JUNE 

FORT WORTH. (BP) Five radio 
programs produced here by the South
ern Baptist Radio and Television Com
mission will be broadcast by t he Na
lion u l Broutlcusling Co., "Fuith In Ac
tion" network radio ser ies during the 
month of June. 

The programs, to be carried on 
network radio each Sunday morning 
in J une, will feature two Baptis t per
sonalities-David Fite, Baptist mis
sionary who was. recently released 
after four years m a Cuban prison 
camp, on June l , and Bill Glass, pro
fess ional foo tball player for the Cleve
la nd Browns, on June 8. 

A recording of an address to the 
S t hern Bap~ist Christian Life Com-

ou • cmuiar on "Th mission s . s . e Church's 
Mission in the Na~ionaJ Crisis" by 
J J a cl{son of Chicago w1·11 b f esse J 15 e ea-

d on the une Pro·gram A d is-
ture. bY a group of Yout . 
cuss10n of the Anselm. h who are 
membersd will be broad F'orum in 
G !fl ., cast J 

ary, forum seeks to Prom on une 
22. Tl1e and tru th through di ote b~oth
erhood vVolff, now a Dallas scuss1on. 

Lilli ill tell of her lif d ress de-
s igner . w e as a J ew 

ariY during the Bit1c, . 
in Ge(l11 the June 29 Progra t dictator
ship on w she na rrowly tri . She will 
relate. 110 to a Nazi ex~scaped de
portation J ews, a nd how sh Ctmination 
camp for edom and fulfill~ eventua lly 
founcl ffC Christian and r Cnt in be
coming The "F aith in A. e~ching A
merica· re fed over the NB~t1on''. pro
grams a crinning at 8 :30 E:a t ad10 net
work bC;ndaY· Broadcast ~.tern T ime 
each .s different localities Lrnes may 
vary 1;:,V commission Offic'. said SBC 
Radio-> 1<1.ls. 

;\.l'.r<;UAGES-ONE ~ 
TWO ~ . 5panish-spcakin l ESSAGE 

F · 1ts ·b g Co "t o1 rica n Bl le Societ mmurn Y 
the A~enguage edition of J produces 
a two-o~ay's English Versio Ohn's Gos
pel-:'f p opular, ent itled .. n and the 
Vers1onW rid- La Luz del 11.-'l'he Light 
of the 0 " !Undo." 

WHITE SBC CHURCH Fms'l' 
TO JOIN NEGRO CONVEN'l'ION 

ST. LOUIS, MO . . (BP ) F or what is 
believed ~o . be the f1~·st ti~e in South-
ern Baptist Convention h1s toi· . 

1 . l S Y, a p1 e-
dominately w 11 c ou thern B t . t 
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church here i as . JOmed the National 
Baptist Conve~ t1on, D_.S.A., Inc., a 
Negro conv~nt1on, mamtaining dual 
a lignment w1lh the SBC. The action 
was taken by t he Christ Memorial 
Baptis t Church in S t. Louis as a 
practical step to implement loca lly 

the "Statement Concerning the Crisis 
in Our Nation" as adopted by the 
Southern Baptist Conven tion in Hous
ton last June. 

GARDEN BECOMES l\iASSIVE 
C i\Tl lliDRi\L FOR G HJ\.Jl/\i\l 

CRUSADE 
NEW YORK CITY. Evangelis t Billy 

Graha m comes to America's largest 
city with his Crusade, an event sched
uled in Madison Square Garden, J une 
13-22. 

EVANGELICALS l\IEET 90-DAY 
DEADLINE; RE DEEl\:I PROPERTIES 
AT COST OF SGG5,2G6 

PORTLAND, ORE. Officials of the 
new Evangelical denomina tion met 
the 90-day deadline on April 10, 1969, 
by turning over t o the United Meth
odis t Church checks totaling $665,266 
to redeem the church propert ies of 46 
congregations. Six other Evangelical 
Churches m ade individual settlemenls 
with the Methodists to meet a variety 
of special situations. The transaction 
culminated months of negotiations be
tween the evangelicals who formed 
the new denomination in lieu of mer
ging with the Methodis ts la st year 

a nd the newly-merged E.U.B. a nd 
Methodis t Churches. 

GENERAL BAPTISTS FEEL 
RESULTS OF CRUSADE 
OF THE Al\IERICAS 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. (BP) The 
effect's of the Crusade of the Ameri
cas have begun to be fe lt among 
churches affiliated with t he Genera l 
Association of General Baptis ts. Ken
neth R. K ennedy, top executive of t he 
65,000-membe r denomina tion said tha t 
one crusade ended in Soutl;cas t Mis
souri with a to tal of 390 decisions. 
"We pra ise Goel for this." 

The decis ions have come largely, 
but not en tirely from high school age 
young people, and in each ins t ance, 
the young people have been very ac
tive participants. "It is clearly a ma t
ter of young Christians being able to 
communicate with their own age 
group," he said. 

TOURS, FRANCE, NEW 
BUILDING DEDICA'.fED 

A new building has been ded icated 
fo1· the Baptist church in Tours 
Fra nce, a ci ty of 120,000 populatio~ 
lo~ated a bout 240 ki lometers (150 
miles) southwest of P aris. The resi
dential neighborhood surrounding the 
church, s ituated in t he southe rn part 

(Conlinuecl on page 22) 
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One-Issue Christians 
There are one-issue voters. There are also one-issue Christians. The 

former is unfortunate. T he latter is more unfortunate. 
The one-issue Christian may judge his own life on the basis of one 

particular issue. From his perspective he is right on that issue; and, 
hence, he considers himself to be a good Christian. 

More frequently the one-issue Christian judges other Christians on 
the basis of one issue. This issue is usually a pet subject of his and one 
on whlch he considers himself to be right. 

For some the one issue will be in the area of per sonal morality. For 
others it wi ll be some phase of social morality. For still others the one 
issue will be particular theological doctrine or perspective. Regardless 
of other things one is considered a good Christian if he is "right" on 
that doctrine or r egarding the perspective. 

Those who select an issue in the area of personal morality may be 
negative or positive in their approach but more frequently the former 
than the latter. If negative, the issue may be swearing, smoking, drink
ing, 01· some other comparable issue. If one is free of that habit or 
"vice" he is good ; if not, he is bad. 

F or other s t he one issue may be in the area of positive personal 
morality. For example, if one is "honest in his business," "a man of 
integrity," "a good neighbor," "generous," "kind and considerate," he 
is judged to be a good man. Whatever the virt ue, it is a pet idea of the 
one-issue Christian. For him if one is "right" regarding that issue or 
virtue, he is considered a good Clu·istian. 

In the contemporary period the one-issue Christian will frequently 
concentrate on some part icular social issue. The goodness or badness 
of a Christian will be judged upon the basis of his attitude r egarding 
this one issue. 

The issue may be capital punishment, divorce, Communism, foreign 
a id, poverty, race, Red China, unemployment, United Nations, or war. 
The one-issue Christian judges other Christians on the basis of t heir 
position r egarding a particular one of these issues. If they are wr ong 
from his perspective on the issue, then they ar e wrong. If they agree 
with his position, then they are right and, hence, are good Chr istians. 

It needs to be emphasized over and over again that ther e is no single 
issue that is an adequate test of the genuineness and vit ality of one's 
Christian fait h. The ult imate test is how much we ar e like the living 
Christ. This means, among other things, that a Christian's life should 
be judged by the totality of its impact. 

One may be right, at least from our perspective, on one issue and 
yet be ent irely wrong on equally important issues. We need to r emem
ber that the same thing may be true of us. We all have our blind spots. 
Let us in this area as elsewhere do unto other s as we would have them 
do unto us. Let us also r emember that one may differ with us on what 
we consider to be the supreme issue or test of the Christi an life, and 
yet over all he may be a better CIU'istian than we are. 

- T. B. Maston, retired professor of Clwistian ethics, Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
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There are lots of ways to 

make your time off this summer add up 

to more than recreation 

15 ideas for 
satisfying 

a spiritually 
vacation 

''W HAT SHALL we do for 
,·acation?" In most homes this is a 64-
dollar ques tion. \Vhy? Because not only 
time and money lie in the balances, but 
a lso twch·e months ' an t icipation. For 
once a decis ion is made and carried out, 
another fu ll yea r must pass before 
closing schools, t ime off for dad and 
the return of summer permi t another 
choice. 

As c,·eryonc knows, t here a re m any 
th ings you can do on a vaca tion. You 
can take a trip, or go fishing or \·is it 
re latives, or-

T hc very fact t hat we run out of 
ideas so soon sugges ts tha t some of 
us may be bored. And too often we 
re turn from vacation with a sense o( 
d isappointment . 

There a rc a t least t hree reasons 
why Chr istians may find t his so: 

(1) Our vacation may have ignored 
the spiritual man completely . 

(2) We m ay be aware of having 
spent lime with nothing much to show 
for it. 

(3) We may have focused on our 
sel\·es, forgetting our debt to Christ 
and the needy world around us. 

If you' re on the edge of just such 
a ho-hum vaca tion this year, you 
migh t look for a new a pproach. For 
example. you m ight-

(1) Tei/a! the family camping. Con
sider I hcsc ad,·antages : It is rela tively 
inexpensive; it is flexible (you can 
camp ncar home o\·ernight or tra,·c l 
across thc coun try ) ; it is ideal for 
drawing the family closer together; 

Photo A Devaney. Inc., N.Y. 
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there is no better way to discover the 
wonders of God's creat ion. Most 
states can provide lis ts of camp sites 
on request (address Director of Public 
Camp Grounds a t the state capital). 
If you·,·e nc,·c1· camped, try an O\'Cr
night trip or two before a longer ven
ture. Outdoor devotions, especia!Jy 
around the camp fi re, can be most 
memorable. Your camping t r ip may 
a lso open u nusual oppor tunities to ta lk 
to new fr iends concerning Chr ist
li ke the experience of t he husband and 
wife whose impromptu Sunday wor
ship service a t a public tra iler camp 
brought out seventy -five people! 

(2) Plan n home i;acatio11. It's not 
easy, but it can be done! The secret 
lies in a var ied lineup of vacation 
fea tures for the fam ily as a group. 
Include such things as picnics and 
outdoor barbecues, fami ly walks or 
bike rides, occasional afternoons a t 
the beach or swimming pool, roller 
skat ing, te nnis or bowling. Short, one
rlay trips lo a s ta te park or lake or 
h istoric site will add , ·aric ty as wcil 
as a few carefully p lanned visits to 
local placcs of interest- such as a 
manu fact uring plant , radio or TV 
slat ion. If yours is a read in g family. 
Dcld a carefully cho en assortment of 
goon books from the church or public 
library and be sure to m ake t he most 
of family de,·otions. The ingenious 
mot her \\'ho made this plan work when 
he1· family had to stay home for 
budget reasons says that much de
pcnds on making each day "special" 

in its own way-even though you s tay 
home. 

(3) Go to your B ible cmnp or fami
ly conference. A well chosen camp or 
conference will offer an ideal vaca
t ion formula : outstanding B ible teach
ing and inspiration, outdoor recrea
tion and Christian fellowship. Many 
camps and conferences also have pro
grams for children. Costs will vary 
according to the conference chosen, 
accommoda tions desired and of course 
your spending habits. Many Chr is t ian 
famil ies look forward to family con
ference experiences, attributing major 
decis ions and Chris tian growth to 
blessings r eceived t here. Among t he 
important by-products arc t he fr icnd
>:hips m ade with other con fcrence
gocrs. 

( 4) Atte11cl summer school. Sum
mer study can open new horizons of 
Bible understanding, increase your 
Christian effectiveness and pro,·e a 
practical means of earning college 
credit. The summer student can usual
ly arrange to take in some recreational 
c\·cnts such as concer ts, lectures, pic
nics and vis its to nearby places of 
specia l interest. Students a lso enjoy 
the experience of liv ing an d working 
with other outstanding Christians 
from ,·arious par ts of t his coun try and 
ri.broad. Many Chr istian colleges and 
Bible institutes have summer courses. 

(5) Visit a mission field. Im agine 
combining a ,·acation t r ip with a close
up ,·iew of front line m issions work! 
Many home m issionary organ izations 
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\\'elcome visitors during vacation time. 
Some foreign mission boards ar e a lso 
arranging to conduct tours on nearby 
foreign mission fields, write to the 
missionary to be sure your visit will 
fit in with their summer programs. Be 
prepared to bear your own expenses, 
o[ course, and be thoughtful about 
taking too much of the workers' tim e. 
Most home missions workers have 
limited incomes and should not be 
asked to bear the expense of enter
taining. 

(6) L end ct hand on a mission field. 
Doctors, nurses, dentis ts, photogra
phers accountants, mechanics, elec
tricians and builders are jus t a few 
of the many kinds of skilled workers 
whose services may be valuable on 
foreign mission fields, even for a short 
period. Similar skills a re frequently 
usefu l to home mission fields. In most 
cases the vacationer should be pre
pared to pay his own expenses and 
should expect to work. Make this a 
mat ter of prayer of course, and don't 
be disappointed if your services are 
not in demand. 

( 7) Share your vacation with a non
Christimi family . A vacation shared 
with a non-Christian friend or neigh
bor should open up real opportunities 
for friendship evangelism. Be sure you 
agree in advance on where to go and 
what to do so that differences in per
sonal standards will not lead to em
barrassment or clashes of opinion. 
Your ent ire family may well profit 
from such a venture in soul winning. 

(8) P lan a conventional trip with 
Christian points of interests. These 
may include stopovers at your camp 
and conference, visits to Christian 
schools and colleges, s tops at historic 
churches. Letters to t he state his
torical socie ties in t he states you hope 
lo visit should prove helpful in locat
ing points of in terest, if you write 
early. At least one person in your 
family may want to keep a log book 
of your trip, and of course you'll want 
to bring back pictures. 

(9) H elp w ith ct vacation B ible 
school . There's real satisfaction, too, 
in knowing that you've helped boys 
and gir ls find Christ and given spir it
ua l help to others. Find out when your 
church wi ll hold its VBS, the n learn 
what kind of help is needed. If you fit 
in, invest a part or a ll of your vaca
tion in VBS as you think best. If 
no vacation Bible schools are planned 
for your area, pray about organizing 
a ncl conducting one of your own- with 
others he lping you, of cause! 

110) Lend a hand at n Christian 
camp. Christians who have spent from 
a week to three months helping al 
summer camps go back again, season 
after season. Wha t kind of help is 
needed? Cooks and counselors, ma in
tenance men, instructors in crafts, 
woodsmanship and swimming, pastors, 
nurses and Bible teachers are needed. 
Sound out your church-related camp 
as to its needs. What a re the com
pcnsa1ions? "Monetarily none," says 
one camp authority. "Bu t sit by the 
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lake as dusk deepens, lis ten to the 
prayer chorus, the shy first testimony, 
the breathing of sleeping campers who 
will be different because you loved 
them enough to Jive Christ before 
them and that will be ample pay!" 

( 11) F i-nd a worthwhile project at 
yonr church. This might be helping 
paint the exterior, repa iring broken 
s teps, cataloging books for a church 
library, taking a spiritua l census of 
the neighborhood, installing new cup
boards in the church kitchen or an
other s imilar task. Some projects 
might be done jointly by mother and 
dad; a few migh t even include others 
in the family. Since this would be 
work vaca tion, it might be well to 
spend part of each day in well-planned 
recreat ion or allow for a few days' 
rest once the project has been com
pleted. 

(12) T rade places with another 
family. This plan has been tried suc
cessfully in some parts of the country. 
A city family trades places with a 
fam ily on a farm ; a fami ly in t he 
moun tains trades places with a family 
at the seashor e, etc. The plan depends 
on finding t he right people, of course, 
and working out mutually sat isfactory 
a rrangements. Important by-products 
so far as Chris tians are concerned: 
new friends and opportunities for 
Chris tian witness. 

(13) I nvest part of yoitr vacation 
in a ''good t i irn." Help some individual 
or family who needs assistance. An 
e lderly person may need a small ad
dition to h is house, a garage or tool 
shed built, some pa inting done, a car 
overhauled. Or perhaps a shut-in needs 
someone to stay with him to relieve 
his year -around caretaker. Again, t his 
kind of service vacation might well 
be combined with a subsequent t ime 
of res t and recrea tion . 

(14) Sponsor or share i n a family 
camp. If your church has a camp 
grounds or can arrange to rent one, 
arrange a week or two of family 
.:amp. Plan for recreation and fellow
ship plus group devotions and perhaps 
discussions of selected fami ly prob
lems. If a church-sponsored fam ily 
cump does not seem possible , perhaps 
several families can camp together at 
some public camp grounds. One group 
which does th is reports a number of 
advantages : cooking, dishwashing and 
babysitting are sha red; out ings a re 
twice the fun with several families 
taking. ~art ; shared devotions and op
portunities for fellowship make for 
deeper friendships and better under
standing. A non-Christian fam ily may 
a lso be invited as a means of outreach. 

115) Plan your own ret1·eat. If you 
feel t he need for getting off by your
self with plenty of time to read your 
Bible, think and pray, a personal re
treat might be just what you need. 
Look for a secluded place away from 
the crowd where you can make sa Us
f actory a rrangements for meals as 
well as enjoy t he out-of-doors. Don't 
plan a detailed schedule, but do map 
out a general program so tha t the 

time spent \\'ill be directed rather than 
aimless. You' ll probably want to bring 
along a few well chosen books. 

Reprinted by 71enn1sswn from 
Moody Monthly, May 1966. <D 1966 by 
the Moody Bible I nsti-tiite of Chicago. 

TO l\IAI\E YOUR VACATION COUNT 

Make an effort to begin every day 
with an unhurried time of B ible read
ing and prayer. 

Take time to enjoy t he beauties of 
God's creation. 

Live for Christ as purposefully as 
when you are busy in your daily occu
pation. 

Distribute well-chosen Ch1; stian 
literat ure as you are able . 

Look for opportunities to tell others 
of the love of Christ. 

Save your Sundays for rest and 
worship. Attend church where you 
a re. 

Gel to know your fami ly. Watch for 
opportunities to ta lk with your chi l
dren individually about their spiritua l 
life. 

Find t ime for Christian reading. 
Care for your vacation responsibili

ties before you leave. If you teach a 
Sunday school class, be sure a sub
sti tu tc has been provided. Remember 
your gifts are needed at vacation time 
as we ll as a t other pe riods of the year. 

A POPULAR TOURIST 
(Conti1med f rom page 7) 

na tions in a very loud voice to your 
sma ll children. It doesn't matter if you 
can't pronounce the words; the little 
ones a ren't listening and others who 
can't read will appreciate your thought
fulness and won't notice your pronun
cia tion. 

(13) You're a traveler, you've been 
a round, and you wou ldn't want people 
to t hink you are one of t hose squa res 
who insis ts upon feeding his child 
properly balanced, nutritious meals, 
would you? So, in a crowded restau
rant, while many people a rc waiting 
for sea ts, fondly ask the four-year-old 
what he wants. The busy waitress will 
be happy to stand by while junior 
makes up his mind. If he decides, fi
nally, on soda pop and a banana split, 
order them. Don't worry, he won' t eat 
them. He' ll just mix the two together 
and splash the mess a ll over. When 
he tires of this, let him run around. 
You' ll be surprised to sec how g roups 
of businessmen, elderly childless coup
les, or honeymooners wi ll enjoy enter 
ta ining him. Besides, it gives you a 
chance to ea t in peace. 

If these new rules of conduct don't 
make you popular with your fellow 
tourists, don't blame us. Blame them. 
They gave us the ideas. 

. Repr inted by permission of the Chris
tian H erald A ssociation, I nc., New 
Y orlc, N. Y ., C<Y[YIJright 1968. 
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How to be a Popular Tourist 

Do YOU WANT to be a pop
ular tourist? As you and your fami ly 
travel around the country, do you want 
to feel tha t you belong, are accepted 
and even greeted joyously by those who 
have a lready met you? If so, the fol
lowing new rules of conduct, based 
on observa tions made during a recent 
extensive trip around the United States, 
should help you. They arc the latest 
behaviora l precepts and their obser
vance should add to the pleasure of all 
who meet you, and increase your popu
larity wherever you go. 

(1) Unless you arc firs t in t he line 
of ca rs s topped at a red light, start 
honking your horn madly just as the 
light changes lo green. This will not 
only be helpful to the lead dri,·er. but 
it might restore the sight of the blind 
man who is at t ha t m oment tapping his 
way in front of the first ca r. Or, your 
blast might give wings to the young 
mother , with a struggling toddler on 
each side, pushing a baby ca rriage. It 
doesn't matter if you can't sec what 
is holding up the first driver, jus t as
sume he's s tupid or asleep and Jct him 
ha,·e tha t horn! You can practice this 
first rule before you leave home; by 
t he t ime you get out on the road it 
will be second nature. 

(2) Don't use the litter baske ts pro
vided everywhere: somebody w ill only 
have to empty them. Instead, dump 
your ca r trashbags in parking lots, drop 
papers and leftover food wherever you 
ha ppen to be and, most important, al 
ways throw bottles with sufficient force 
to break them on paved areas, so t hat 
fellow tourists can pick up the bits of 
glass in their tires. 

(3) Always park your car or, better 
stil l, your tra iler, directly in front of 
roadside h istor ica l markers. ThC'n s it· 
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tions to help the ra hin"'S he came 
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Y (5) At ·motels, never par 'Just pull 
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in anywhere, a t any ang e, h is going 
other guy worry about h~W e of h is 
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his luggage. ou ru·e 

(6) On the mornings when Y 
l t · t f ·om your motel, getting an car y s a1 1 • f 11 say at five or six o'clock, ca1e u ~ 

take out only one piece of luggag~ a 
a time making sure that you s am 
loudly both the 1·oom door and y~ur ~ar 
01. trunk door each t ime. The mot e tups 
you make, the better. This is .helpful 
in waking your sleeping neighbors 
whose a larm clocks, set for seven or 
e ight, may not yet have. n!ng. 

(7) At the same time, 1t 1s always 
helpful to shout at the top of y~ur 
voice to another early-rising acquain
tance, so the occupants of a ll sixty-four 
motel units may benefit from such 
words of wisdom as: 

"Hiyah, Charley, howja sleep? " 

"Gonna be another hot one today, 
hey?" 

"We don't have none o' t his stuff 
back in good old (name your home 
s tate)." 

(8) At the other end of t he day, al
ways turn your TV to its loudest vol
ume, especially after t en o'clock , so 
that your sleeping neighbors may enjoy 
your favorite program without having 
to get up to turn on their sets. 

(9) In museums, let the kids climb 
all over the exhibits, push, pull and 
twist everyth ing they can lay their 
hands on, and smear t he glass of the 
exhibit cases with whatever s ticky 
mass is in t heir mouths at t he momen t . 
This, together with the kids' screeching 
and mother's shrilling, can be extremely 
helpful in keeping the crowd moving 
r ight a long. 

(10) Always arrive late at illustrated 
lectures, talk loudly while finding scats 
in the da rk, and encourage the children 
to ask over and over what the lecture 
is a bout. That way, a ll t he people who 
we re present at the beginning won't 
know what the lecture is a bout either. 
And neither will the lecturer. 

( 11) Sometimes it is advisable or 
necessary to take a guided tour, often 
by bus, sometimes walking. Through
out these excur sions, you can e ntertain 
the whole group with your brand of 
witticism or descriptions of Aunt Min
nie's petunias back home. You will sec 
by t he looks you receive from the other 
tourists how much more they arc en
joying your loudmouth recitation than 
the guide's informative lecture, which 
they paid to hear. 

(12) In visitors' centers, m useums 
and other quiet places, always be sure 
to read the technical, scien t ific expla

( Conti.n itecl on page 6 I 
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the specific purpose of training tea<.:h
ers for primary schools of which we 
have 112 in Cameroon with a total en
rollment of over 24,000 children. The 
school offers a five year course which 
follows primary or secondary school 
and has an enrollment of 254. It is 
co-educational. Until recently, Dr. 
E rnest A. Zimbelman was the prin
cipal of t h is school. Upon h is home
coming in 1968, the principalship was 
given to Mr. Samuel Becke who be
came the fi rst Cameroonia n principal 
or this institution. 

W ith the Cameroon Chor isters will be 
Pastor S. Lysonge, a recent gradua te 
from Ogbomoshok Seminary in Ni
geria, who will represent our Cam
eroon churches and bring a brief chal
le nge. The Reverend and Mrs. Fred 
Holzimmer, missionaries in Cameroon 
s ince 1951, will accompany t he tour 
and be in charge of all business ar
rangements . Mr. Witt will a lso have 
his fa m ily with him. The entire tour 
across t he country will be by bus with 
Mr. Lloyd Templeton of T empleton 
Transportation in Chicago as bus 
driver. 

During the past severa l years, a 
few of our missiona ries from Cam
eroon had brought with them tape re
corded songs sung by the Saker Bap
tist College Girls' Choir in Victoria. 
Wherever these were used, they stmck 
a respons ive note with our people in 
our churches. Whe n these were used 
along with colored s lides or t he Girls' 
Choir , the interes t was even greater. 
This gave birth to the idea of bringing 
over a group of s ingers to tour our 
churches in the United States and 
Canada. Three years ago the Steward
ship Committee of our N. A. B. Gen
eral Conference presented such a n of
fi cia l request to the Board of Missions, 
which in turn relayed it, with its en
dorsement, to ou1· Came roon Field 
Comm ittee. 

In the fa ll of 1967, when Dr. Rich
ard Schilke vis ited Cameroon, this 
ma tter was serious ly discussed with 
~evera l missionaries, and concrete 
pla ns were made. Mr. Donald E. Witt, 
principal of Saker Baptis t College in 
Victoria and director of the Girls' 
Choir, proposed that a minimum of 
fi ft een voices ,,·ou ld be needed and 
I hat it should be a m ixed choir in
s tead of a n all g irls ' choir. composed 
of s tudents of SakC'r Baptis t College in 
Victoria and the Baptis t Teacher 
Tra ining College in Soppo. This plan 
was endorsed by the Boa rd of Mis
sions and by t he Genera l Council in 
1968. The number of rnices e\·entually 
\\'as increased beyond t he fi fteen. 

We look forward to the coming of 
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the Cameroon Choristers. We would en
courage our people in all our churches 
lo make sure to hear them even if it 
means driving some distance to where 
the concert will be given, s ince it is 
obvious t hat a ll churches cannot be 
vis ited. 

We present the Cameroon Choristers 
to our cons tituency. Welcome them and 
those who accompa ny them in t he 
name of Christ a s representatives of 
our Miss ion in Cameroon, pray for 
God's bless ing on them and the con
cert they render, and send them on 
their journey with your blessings and 
prayers. 

- Dr. Richard Schilke, general mis
sio1mry secretary, NABGC. 

CAMEROON 
CHORISTER'S 
ITINERARY 

The Cameroon Choris ters concert 
tour is printed here. Local publicity 
will g ive the exact time and the place 
of the concert in its area. Other 
churches a re cordially invited to attend 
these scheduled concerts. 
September 3 (Wed.), 1969 

Arriva l in New York by PAA 
September 4 (Thurs.) 

New York and Vicinity, N. Y. 
September 7 (Sun. A. M.) Open 
September 7 (Sun. P. M.) 

P h iladelphia, Pa. 
September 9 (Tues. ) 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
September 10 (Wed.) 

H ami lton, Ont. 
September 11 (Thurs.) 

Kitchener, Ont. 
September 12-14 (Fri.-Sun.) 

Detroit, Mich. 
September 16 (Tues. ) 

Auburn, Mich. 
September 17 (Wed.) 

Lansing, Mich. 
September 18 (Thurs.) 

S t. J oseph and Benton H arbor , Mich. 
Septembe r 19 (Fri.) 

Mi lwaukee, Wis. 
September 21 (Sun. A. M.) 

Kankakee, Ill. 
Septe mber 21-23 (Sun. P .M. T ues.) 

Chicago, Ill. 
September 24 (Wed.) 

Burlington. Iowa 
September 25 (Thurs.) 

Aplington, Iowa 
SeptembC'r 26-28 (Fri. -Sun.) 

Minneapolis a nd S t. Paul, Minn. 

September 30 (Tues.) 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 

October 1 (Wed.) 
Emery, S. D. 

October 2 (Thurs.) 
Aberdeen, S. D. 

October 3 (Fri.) 
Ashley, N. D. 

October 5 (Sun. A. M.) 
Hebron, N. D. 

October 5 (Sun. P. M.) 
Bismarck, N. D. 

October 7 (Tues.) 
Jamestown, N. D. 

October 8 (Wed.) 
Turtle La ke, N. D. 

October 9 (Thurs.) 
Minot, N. D. 

October 10 (Fri.) 
Grand Forks. N. D. 

October 12 (Sun.) 
Winnipeg, Man. 

October 14 (Tues.) 
Minitonas, Man. 

October 15 (Wed.) 
Yorkton, Sask. 

October 16 (Thurs.) 
Regina, Sask. 

October 17 (Fri.) 
Medicine Hat, Alta . 

October 19 (Sun.) 
Edmonton, Alta. 

October 21 (Tues.) 
Calgary, Alta. 

October 23 (Thurs.) 
K elowna, B. C. 

October 24 (Fri.) 
Vancouver, B. C. 

October 26 (Sun.) 
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash. 

October 29 (Wed.) 
Portland, Ore. 

October 30 (Thurs.) 
Salem a nd Salt Creek, Ore. 

November 2-5 (Sun.-Wed.) 
Lodi and Sacra mento, Calif. 

November 7-9 (Fri.-Sun.) 
Southern California 

Novembe r 13 (Thurs.) 
Waco, T exas 

November 14 (Fri.) 
Da llas. T exas 

NO\·ember 16 (Sun. A.M. ) 
Corn, Okla. 

November 16 (Sun. P.M. 
Okeene, Okla. 

No,·ember 17 (Mon.) 
Lorraine, Kan. 

November 18 (Tues.) 
Marion. Kan. 

No,·ember 21 (F ri.) 
P ittsburgh , Pa. 

November 23 (Sun. A.M. and after
noon) 

Cle,·ela nd, Ohio 
No,·ember 24 (Mon.) 

Depar t from New York for Cam
eroon 
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JAPANESE 

YOUTH 
A Bible class at Tsu. 

IN SEARCH OF A MASTER 

''F OUR Teachers Dragged 
Into Radicals' Kangaroo Court" was 
one of t he headlines in t he April 4 
Mainichi newspaper. I read a bit furth
er as follows: "The growing distrus t 
be tween teachers and students ca used 
a n incident on the campus of t he 
Osaka University of Education Wed
nesda y. Four teachers were dragged 
into a kangaroo court by violent st u
dents and pilloried in a wild demon
stration with bills of "crime particu
lars" hung from their necks. . . . 

This is only one of almost daily 
news items concerning student riots 
and rebellions on college and univer
sity campuses t hroughout J a pan. Stu
dent strikes at Tokyo University pre
vented t he holding of classes for al
most a full year. Radical students 
seized and barricaded some of the 
buildings destroying classroom equip
ment, records, valua ble microfilms, 
a nd even damaging the buildings 
themselves so badly that huge sums 
will be needed to repair them. E n
trance examinations and commence
ment exercises had to be cancelled in 
many schools, and, in some, the fresh
men were not permitted t o come to 
school until things have settled down. 
What is at t he bottom of a ll t his dis
satisfaction a nd physical violence? 
What has happened to the yout h of 
J a pan where teachers, schools, and 
education have been so respected and 
held in esteem? 

It would appear that the educat iona l 
system in J a pan is due for some mod
e rnization and change. Students com
plain about t he a uthoritar ianism of 
the teachers and administrators. They 
are clamoring for a greater voice in 
the government of the schools. The:y 
want to have a voice in determjning 
policies a nd rules, choosing teachers 
and deans, t he curriculum, financing 
the school, etc. Each school has its 
own particular compla ints in t hese 
areas. But in addition to these prob-
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by Florence Miller 

Mr. Furubayashi leading a Bible study for young p eople of area churches in the 
0 . B. S. chapel. 

!ems, t here ar e strong political forces 
at work on the campuses, also. The 
communis t students a re a lways in t he 
center of these riots. They are divided 
into two groups, those which call 
themselves communists a nd those 
which call themselves a nti-communists. 
However, this terminology is very mis
leading because actually the a nt i
communists are the radical commu
nists who oppose the more moderate 
action of the communists a nd are ad
vocating revolution and the use of 
physical force to bring in a new or
der. Consequently, the universities 
have become t he ba ttlefield for po
l1t1cal controvers ies which are not ac
t ually the chief concern of the educa
t ional institutions. 

A Chr is tia n professor at the Kobe 
University of F oreign Studies r ecently 
spoke at the Osaka Biblical Seminary 
chapel service. He had been asked to 
try to help us understand the basic 
causes of a ll the unrest in the s tudent 
world and how t he gospel was re lated 
to it. He a na lyzed the problem some
what a s follows: 

(1) P ost-war education stressed 
democratic principles and freedom of 
expression. Primary school children 
are ta ught to engage in discussion 
groups on various subjects with their 
teacher a nd classmates. Self-expres
sion and respect for the individual are 
!tresse~. H owever, when the students 
nter h_igh school, the pressure to com

pete with others in order to pass t he 
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entrance exams for university becomes 
so intense t hat he can think of little 
else. F ellow students are no longer 
companions with whom he may dis
cuss and learn together. They have 
become r ivals. Furthermore, the stu
dents begin to wonder wha t the pur
pose of their study really is and to 
ha te t he system which is causing them 
so much agony. 

(2) Having en tered university, the 
s tudents relax from their s tudies and 

in which they have full confidence 
and to which they can give t hemselves 
unreservedly. 

In Japan students who failed to 
pass the university entrance exami
nations are called "ronin" which really 
means "one who is wandering about 
without a master to serve." It was 
formerly used of Japanese samurai 
(warr iors) who had no lord. It can 
be said that t he majority of Japanese 
youth are, spiritually speaking, "r on-

The Y as ukurni Shrine in Tokyo. 

begin to explore the various philoso
phies a nd ideologies which surround 
them on the campuses. Some looked 
with hope toward democracy as prac
ticed by America. But America's in
volvement in the Vietnam war has de
s troyed their faith in this. 

(3) Others have been attracted by 
Mar xism, but t he suppression of the 
Hungarians a nd the Czechos lovakians 
by Russia has caused ma ny doubts 
about t he trustworthiness of that. 

(4) Sti11 others have followed exist
ential thinking and determined to live 
for t hemselves and gratify their own 
desires. But t his way has led to 
degr adation and immorality. 

(5) Having become disenchanted 
with a ll these prevailing philosophies 
and not knowing where to turn next, 
some have t urned against the existing 
school a nd government a uthorities, 
blaming th em for a ll the ir frustra
tions. They seem to think t ha t by 
overturning t he existing system and 
starting a ll over again with youth in 
the lead, t here may be hope for a 
better sta te of a ffairs. However, the 
seizure of some of the campuses by 
students through violence and blood
shed has only resulted in suppression 
by the police and loss of freedom in
~tead of the anticipated goals. 

Although t here are many things 
which m ay be said to be contributing 
to these disturbances, perha ps a more 
basic cause is the fact that youth have 
not really found a master a nd a cause 
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in." That is, they have no master. 
Professor F ernando M. Basabe of 
Sophia Univer sity in Tokyo made a 
survey of the religious beliefs of uni
versi ty students in the Tokyo area 
in 1967 and published the results in 
a book entitled Japanese Yonth Con
fronts Religion. According to this sur
vey, of 5,178 freshmen men questioned, 
only 7.6% confessed faith in some re
lig ious belief. This m eans that 92.34% 
of them are without any persona l re
ligion. Some furthe r results of the sur 
vey indicate the following negative 
attitude toward religion : 63.8% agree 
that relig ion is unnecessary for t hose 
who have self-confidence; 55.6% agree 
tha t religion is not r eally necessary 
for a person who is satisfied with life ; 
46.3% agree t hat religion is a means 
to escape from the troubles of the 
real world; a nd 32.3% agree that re
ligion is in contradiction to reason 
a nd science. 

However , the picture is not as 
g loomy as it at first appear s. For of 
the 7.66% profess ing religion 3.07% 
declar ed themselves to be Christia ns. 
Only 2.70% were Buddhists; 1.21% 
were believers in t he new religions of 
Japan; 0.32% were Shintoists, a nd 
0.34 % said they had a religion of their 
own making. These s tatistics indicate 
t hat although the youth of J apan are, 
genera lly speaking, irreligious, those 
who do choose a r elig ion seem to 
prefer Chr istianity to other religions. 
Also, it is significant that the response 

to Christia ni ty amongst s tudents is 
higher than that of the general popu
lation, for less tha n 1 % of t he total 
popula tion call themselves Christians 
as compared with 3.07% of t he stu
dents questioned. 

Among the positive attitudes toward 
religion revealed in the survey were 
t he following: 65.3 % agree t hat re
ligion ins tills peace in the depths of 
man's heart; 57.6 % agree that religion 
saves man from his empt iness and 
loneliness; 57.1% agree t hat religion 
is extremely worthwhile as a support 
for ma n's heart; 41.2% agree religion 
gives mea ning to a ma n's life and clar
ifies t he purpose of his existence; 55 % 
agree that religion gives discipline and 
moral training to the whole man; 
52.8% agree that if r eligion should 
ever disappear from t his wor ld, it 
would be a loss to mankind; 72.3% 
agree tha t it is necessary that at least 
once in his life man investigate r e
ligion; and 18.0% agree tha t religion 
is necessary to obtain true ha ppiness. 

I attended an Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Conference during spring vacation 
in order to keep in touch with college 
youth and was t hrilled to see a goodly 
number of them respond unashamedly 
to the invitation to acknowledge 
Christ as their Savior and Lord. It 
was a joy, too, to see young people, 
well versed in the Scriptures, effec
t ively leading other students in small 
g roup B ible Studies. One of the young 
men from our Kyoto Church who is 
a new Christian was so impressed with 
the Bible knowledge of these young 
people that he went home determined 
to buy a cross-reference Bible an d 
commentary and make Bible study one 
of his chief goals. It was something 
new to me to see a Japanese pastor 
stand before t his group of 100 students 
showing t hem curios from Africa 
which he had received while on a 
tour of churches t here and challenging 
t hem to missionary service in Asia 
and Africa. He said that African lead
ers respec ted and welcomed J a panese 
missionaries because J apa n has taken 
a s tand for peace and because they do 
not discriminate against t hose of other 
races. 

Yes, the s t udent wor ld of J apan is 
a r estless one. There is much turmoil 
and confusion. But there is also much 
sincere searching for an authority 
which will comm a nd their respect and 
caH forth t heir full devotion. We be
lieve that J esus Christ is the one and 
only Master who can truly satisfy 
t he ir hearts and give them a cause 
for which to live. Who w i11 go amongst 
them an d lay before t hem the claims 
of Chr ist? Our m iss ion is in need o [ 
miss ionaries with a burden for the 
students of J apan and the g ift of lead
ing them to talrn up their crosses ancl 
follow t he Master. Could you be the 
one to fill this need? 

Miss F lorence Miller is an NABGC 
missionary teach ing at t he Osaka 
B iblical Semillary, Osa lca, Japan. 



'70 IS THE YEAR 

TO SEE JAPAN 

H AVE YOU registered to at
tend t he Baptist World Congress in 
Tokyo in July 1970 with the N.A.B. 
tour ? Are you toying with the idea? 
If you a re, you may be wonde ring what 
to expect a nd how to prepare. If you're 
not planning to go, you may still be 
wondering what you are missing. 

God has given our N.A.B. family of 
churches specific communities in J apan 
to reach with t he gospel of life in H is 
presence through faith in Chr ist His 
Son. You wi ll see first ha nd how God 
has taken the gifts of Jives, prayers, 
and means that we have given for that 
purpose and blessed them to salvation 
for some. You will meet t hose who as 
a resu lt are now our fe llow la borers 
in Christ in reaching these areas. In 
addition to the fringe benefi ts of visit
ing centers of Japanese cul ture and 
World Expo '70, you may come away 
with a newly realistic picture of the 
enormous task that is before us in 
reaching the world for Christ. At the 
Baptist World Congress sessions you 
will represent our N.A.B. family as a 
part of the larger world Baptist family 
to share in the worship of God a nd in 
the work of winning men to Christ our 
living Lord. 

Perhaps a few specific suggestions 
will help you pla n your trip. You will 
be visiting at a t ime when it is hot 
a nd humid. You will be most com
fortable if you wear the kind of cloth
ing you would wear in the southern 
parts of the United States in summer. 
You may want a light sweater or 
jacket to Wl'a r in a ir conditioned build
ings and al the mountain resort area 
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you will vis it. You can expect to run 
into rain a time or two. If you don't 
have a good umbrella, pla n to make 
t hat one of your early purchases after 
arriving in J apan. The ones for the 
women a re made of colorful print ma
terials. Most a re convenie ntly collap
sible. Ma ny J apanese carry a hand
kerchief of manish proportions or a 
da inty wash c loth in the summer. In 
addition to being handy for mopping 
t he fore head, at t imes it is needed 
for drying the hands when nothing 
else is available. 

You will have English speaking 
guides with you most of the time. 
Even when you don' t, you can usually 
find some J apanese person around who 
knows a lit tle English. So you won' t 
need to learn any J apanese. But your 
e njoyment of the trip will be much 
enhanced if you would lea rn a few of 
the basic conversationa l phrases. Re
cords of simple J apanese a re available 
at ma ny libraries and book s tores. Get 
t hem and spend a few evenings spealc
in g J apanese. Don't try to learn just 
by listening to the record or looking 
at the book. You will learn s ix times 
faster if you will listen to each phrase 
and then repeat it out lotu.t, trying to 
say it exactly like you hear it from 
the record. 

Any background reading you can do 
will also increase the enjoyment a nd 
\·a lue of your visit to J apan. You will 
•>robably find good help in your local 
publ ic library. Charles E. T uttle Co. 
Inc. of Rutland, Vermont publishes a 
wide ra nge of books on J apan and will 
send you their catalogue on request. 

Many useful mated als al'e available 
free and others can be purchased from 
t he Japanese Consulates in ma ny ma
jor cities. Check your phone book. The 
address in Chicago is 520 N. Michigan. 
If you want to get just one book, I 
would suggest Japan: The Official 
Guide published by t he Japan Trave l 
Bureau and available from t he con
sula tes. It has brief sections on climate, 
clothing, money, shopping, geography, 
his tory, government, industry, religion, 
etc. and a brief conversation d ictionary 
in the back. There are maps of each 
of the areas you will visit a nd descrip
tions and background of each of the 
places you will see. You can r ead your 
way t hrough your trip a time or two 
before you go and carry it with you 
to refresh your memory a nd fill in 
what the guides leave out. Eithe r this 
book or a sma ll conversat ion dictionary 
are good to carry a long. Even if you 
can' t say the word you are trying to 
get across to a shop keeper or someone 
you meet, you can always look up your 
word and then show the J apanese word 
to the Japanese and your idea will get 
across. 

Many w ill be taking piclul'cs of whnl 
they sec. Even those who arc not shut
tcr bugs will want to conside r that 
pictures will help them share what 
they experienced with friends when 
they return. J a pan is a good place to 
shop for a camera . Although it is wise 
to take . a good supply of film along, 
Kodak films are now availa ble in most 
places in J apan. Those who are not too 
fu~sy will find t he J apanese films are 
quite adequate as well. Even leaving 
ther:n in Japan to be developed and 
havmg them air ma iled to you upon 
r?turn to the U.S. the cost will be con
s iderably less than equivalent U.S. film . 

We are grateful for the interest and 
concern demonstrated by those taking 
t he trouble to come to J a pan We 
trust tha t the ma ny who are not able 
to come w!ll continue to use every 
means possible to inform themselves 
a nd t? pray specifica lly for Chris t's 
work m J apan. 

- R_ev. Richard Mayforth is a North 
A?;ie~·ican B aptist General Conference 
mission(wy in Jcipan, presently on fitr
l ottgh. 

Reconciliation 
Through Christ 

By Josef Nordenha ug· 

"R ECONC ILI AT I 0 N 
T hrough Christ" has been chosen as 
Program theme for the 12th Baptist 
~~~~d Congress a t Tokyo, July 12-18, 

The _theme is based on Paul's state
ment m a letter to the Church at 
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Corinth: "God was in Christ reconcil
ing the world unto himsel(" (II Cor
inthia ns 5 :19). 

Reconciliation• with God is at the 
heart of the gospel. God is not just 
t he God of nature, but the God of 
history. His redemptive purpose came 
into focus in the incarnation, the cross, 
a nd t he resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
It will be fulfilled when "the kingdom 
of the world has become the kingdom 
of our Lord and of his Chris t, a nd he 
sha ll reign forever and ever" (Revela
tion 11 :15). 

History is not t he progressive vic
tory of good over evil. Human ingenui
ty cannot of itself bring justice, peace 
a nd brotherhood. The upheavals, tur
moil, crime and misery a bout us 
should make t hat clear. 

It is therefore false to assume that 
things will right themselves through 
forces which inhe re in human activity. 
The abundant life cannot be secured 
wit hin m a n's s inful ambitions. The 
chasm between aspiration and achieve
ment is becoming ever m ore evident 
in our civilization. We are faced with 
the generation gap, the gulf between 
the a fflu ent nnd lhc poor, the walls 
between nations, prejudice and ha le 
·between the races, and the a lienation 
of increasing numbers from God. 

The most timely news today is that 
"God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto himself." Man's aliena tion 
from God ends when he accepts the 
reconciliation proffered in Ch1ist. 
Reconciliation br idges the gaps; it 
cancels the debt. 

A new emphasis on reconciliation 
would bring home to us that it is 
man who needs to be reconciled. Some 
say that God needs to be reconciled. 
Not so. He loved us when we were 
yet e nemies. 

When we become reconciled to God 
we a lso become reconciled to our fel
low men In fact no act of worship or 
offering ·is acceptable to God unless 
we first become reconciled to our 
brother (Matthew 5 :23-24) . The en
mity between men comes to an end 
before the cross of Christ. 

The corning Congress will g ive _us 
a marvelous opportunity to be J1l!n
is ters of reconcil ia t ion in concert with 
believers in Chris t from scores of na
tions. This demands much more than 
slogans and banners. It requires tra ns
formed lives. 

E veryone who is reconciled to God 
t hrough Christ is commissioned. t_o ~he 
service (diakonia ) of reconc1ltation 
a nd entrus ted with the word (logos ) 
of reconciliation in behalf of (Imper) 
Christ. 

The theme RECONCILIATION THROUGH 
CHRIST can be subdivided into many 
topics. It lends itself to dra matic pre
senta tion. It has been t he subject for 
many of our finest oratorios and 
hymns. It is an excellent subject for 
Bible study. 

*Webster defines "reconcile": "To 
ca use to be friendly again ; to bring 
back harmony." 

June 1, 1969 

YOU ARE INVITED 
to join the N. A. B. tour to the 

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS, TOKYO, JAPAN 
Depart June 27 and return July 19, 1970 

The tour will leave from Los Angeles and/ or Seattle. It will include 
the Hawaiian Islands, our mission churches and stations in J apan, 
Expo 1970 at Osaka and Baptist World Congress in Tokyo. The 
tour cost is $1095. 
An optional extension tour to Hong Kong and Bangkok will be 
available at an addit ional cost of $292.00. 
Rev. J ohn Binder and Rev. David Draewell will serve as tour lead
ers with the Jim Dale Travel Agency, Forest Park, Illinois. 
RESERVATION DEADLINE IS JUNE 30, 1969. because of lodg
ing limitations due to the World's Fail' in Tokyo in 1970. 
-------------------------------------------------------

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE 
BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS TOUR 

(Reservation s) 

Nome(~ --------- - - ---------------- - - -- ----------- ------ ---------- - -- --- -- ----

---------- -- --------------------------------------- ------------ ----- ---- --------
(Age-If Children) 

Address ____ __ ________ . __________ ___ ___ __ _____ __ ________________ _______________ _ 

--------------------- ------------- ---- ---------------------- ------------- -- -- --
---------------------------------- -- ------------ -- ---- --------------------------
HAWAII-JAPA N CONGRESS TOUR ON LY - --- ------ --- - - - ------ ·---- ---- --- -- -- --

PLUS HONG KONG-BANGKO K OPTIONAL TOUR -------- - ---·--------- - -- --- --------

DEPOSIT: $100 per person w ith Reservation 
PLUS $25.00 Single Congress Registration fee 
$10.00 per person - Additional Registrants - Some Family 

MAIL TO: 

Rev. John Binder or Rev. David Draewell 
N ORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST GENERAL CO NFERENCE 

7308 Madison Street , Forest Pork, Illinois 60130 
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Committed to Evangelism 
FOR CENTURI ES the church 

has been faced with the commission to 
evangelize the world. Its methods have 
varied with each succeeding generation 
in an effort to find the key to effective 
evangelism. Man's search for methods 
has a ll too often blinded his eyes to 
t he resources made avai lable when Je
sus said, "I will send the Holy Spirit 
to guide you into all t ruth ... " 

In Cameroon the same diligent 
searching takes place. Leadership train
ing courses, radio programs, literature 
and religious ins truction in our educa
t ional institution s are all efforts to ful
fill the commission to "go and teach." 
When J esus left t hese words of instruc
t ion to h is disciples, t hey were a chal
lenge to the individua l. The Lord did 
not say tha t He would supply us with 
a method but a means, not a program 
but with power. The search for effect
ive evangelism is centered in the Jives 
of men and women who have t he re
source power of the Holy Spirit. 

Today. as in the days of Isaiah, t he 
Lord searches for t hat one who is will 
ing to be used. From among the ranks 
of God's people, t here a re chosen ves
sels set asidr.> for the work of evange
lism. 

In recent months we have shared in 
the ordination services of men who have 
declared t heir willingness to be serv
ants of God, to be instruments through 
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by Gerhard Schroeder 

which t he Gospel is preached. Ordina
t ion is not a passport to a life of ease. 
It is no t a mysterious, magical means 
to knowledge and authority. It bears 
the responsibility to serve and to evan
gelize. 

In Cameroon it is becoming increas
ingly evident t hat the pastor must 
further his education. The man who has 
only a few years of primary education 
finds himself facing an audience t hat 
includes those who have a secondary 
school education and those who a re il
li terate. He may face the criticism of 
the educa ted because of his limitations 
and the frustrations of t he illiterate be
cause of their lack of understanding. 
The servant of God must "s tudy to 
shew himself a pproved ... " not to m an 
but ''unto God." The Bible school at 
Ndu seeks to prepare pastors as serv
ants of God who can "rightly divide 
t he Word of Truth." In just a few 
months the firs t class will graduate 
from the Theological Certificate Course 
a t~ree year advanced progr am, t~ 
equip pastors for greater service in 
evangelism. 

The unrest , so evident a round the 
world, has not bypassed Cameroon. 
There are no riots in the streets or re
bellions in the schools; yet there is an 
undercurrent of searching for greater 
recognition, for equality. More often 
t his is expressed in the search for mate-

rial benefits. The natural man is quick 
to ask, "What are my benefits?" All 
too often we criticize the pastors for 
being ma terially minded; yet when we 
examine t he salaries of the pastors we 
find that in the majority of cases the 
members have decided that their pastor 
is n ot worthy of his hire . In an effort 
to encourage the pastors, the Cameroon 
Baptis t Convention is giving considera 
tion to a minimum salary scale. 

To the one set apart as a servant 
of God, there is the problem of a 
changing culture. Everyone who pro
fesses faith in Jesus Chris t must con
sider the teachings of God's word as 
they rela te to his or her culture ; how
ever , the pastor is faced with t he re
sponsibility of setting the standa rd. 
When the Apostle Paul wrote to Tim
othy regarding the qualifications for 
deacons and pastors, he set a high stan
dard. To the casua l observer, the pagan 
customs of another generation have 
passed. The pastor, dedicated to the 
ministry of the gospel, feels the impact 
and subtlety o'f pagan practice. Pagan
ism is sin, and as long as man refuses 
to yield himself to t he cla ims of Chris t, 
the servant of God will be responsible 
to hold forth a s tanda rd of Chr istian 
livi~g. The widespread acceptance of 
basic Christian principles ofte n lcflds 
gian t~ consider himself as a child of 

od without having made a persona:! 
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commitment to Jesus Christ. The pas
tor, under t he guidance of the Holy 
Spir it, sets the s tandard which crosses 
a ll cultura l lines. In a chang ing so
ciety the pressures of the local commu
nity may undermine the teachings of 
God's Word. The one who would evan
gelize must be prepared to live a sepa
rated life even within the bounds of 
a 'Chris tian' community. 

In t he face of these problems, we 
often search for a method: the most 
effective means of sharing t he message 
of salvation. After t rials and frustra
tions we are driven back to the simple 
conclusion that the individual who will 
permit himself to become a vessel, a 
slave for Jesus Christ, submissive to 
the Holy Spirit, becomes the most ef
fective evangelist. 

African pastors face the problems 
of education as t hey seek to increase 
their intellectual knowledge ; they 
search for equali ty in a structured so
ciety; they face the dilemma of su
perstition and fear. Pray that t he Holy 
Sprit may fill t heir lives so that their 
witness may reach t he multitudes for 
Jesus Christ. 

Each year, in an effort to further 
the training of pastors and church 
teachers, leadership train ing courses 
are offered in different areas of West 
Cameroon. Presently a new five year 
course is being considered, the firs t of 
which will be available in 1970. Mis
sionaries and convention leaders con
duct these with the pastors who have 
had several year s of B ible training. 
They, in turn, conduct the training 
sessions among their untra ined leader s 
on the associa tional level. During this 
year courses will be held in seven fields 
with over 400 lessons distributed. The 
t hirs t for knowledge is a challenge that 
cannot go unheeded. 

The need for recognition and equality 
continues to frustrate t he local pastor. 
With the first graduation of the Theo
logica l Certificate Class, we are send
ing out those whose educa tion has been 
comparable to many of the teachers 
and government workers. In recent 
years several have r eturned with B.Th. 
degrees from the Southern Bap~ist 
Seminary in N igeria. Others returnmg 
from overseas t raining will help estab
lish the Chris tian ministry. 

The cultural barriers present t he 
greatest challenge. How we thank God 
for those pastors and leaders who have 
upheld the teachings of God's Word, 
who have faced the opposition of the ir 
culture and seen t he victories won 
through the work of the Holy Spirit. 

Personal commitment to the Holy 
Spirit demands a knowledge of the 
Scriptures, a humility of spirit and a 
willingness to surrender our culture 
to the cla ims of God. This is t he chal
lenge of evangelism, not alone to the 
ordained pastor, but to each .of those 
who name the name of Christ. 

Rev. Gerhard Schroeder is an 
N ABGO missionary serving in Bamen
da, Oamerocm. 

June 1, 1969 

Two Japanese Seminary Graduates 

Become Pastors on Mission Field 

Mr. Tomokuni Aoki and Mr. Hiroshi Arita, 1969 graduates of Osaka Biblical Seminary, 
are seen in front of the Seminary's main building. 

The 1969 graduation ceremony of the 
Osaka Biblical Semina ry was held on 
March 23. Although the graduating 
class was very small numerically, only 
two s tudents, for our Japan Baptist 
Conference it was a very significant 
graduation because both of the grad
uates were from our own churches. 
Both Mr . Aoki and Mr. Arita came to 
t he seminary immediately after gradu
ating from university. Mr. Aoki began 
to serve the R akuyo Baptis t Church 
as student pastor d uring his th ird year 
at the seminary following the return 
of the Sukuts to t he States. Now, hav-

Matsusaka Baptists 

Dedicate 

Church Building 

Evangelism was fi rst begun in Mat
susaka by our missionaries nine years 
ago. Various temporary buildings were 
used for meetings b ut on J anuary 15, 
1969, t he Matsusak a Baptist Church 
dedica ted its own pe rmanent building 
to t he glory of God. During t he day it 
speaks to the neighborhood through 
the la rge Chinese characters \.vritten on 
t he side, "God is love," and at night 
a lighted cross on top of the church 
invites all to come and experience t hat 
love in Christ. The la nd for t he church 

ing successfully completed his four year 
course of study, he will become the 
full-t ime pastor of t his church. Mr. 
Arita will be going to Nagoya to do 
pioneer evangelism with the Kerns. A 
house has been rented for him to live 
in, in a large, new residential area, and 
meetings will be held t here a t firs t. 
Land for a church has already been 
purchased with an eye to the future. 
Please pray for t hese two young men 
tha t the Lord may grant them wisdom 
and strength fotl these new responsi
bilities. 

was dona ted by one of t he Christian 
families in t he church. A contribution 
from our m ission plus the offerings of 
the li ttle group of believers has m ade 
this building possible. The little church 
which can accommodate sixty-five peo
ple was filled to capacity for the dedi
cation service. Rev. Koji H onda, one of 
J apan's most outstanding evangelists, 
was t he guest speaker. The pastor , Rev. 
Hanazono, was led to make his decision 
for Chr ist under his preaching . Please 
remember to pray for the pastor and 
his family and t he little band of about 
fifteen believers t hat t he number may 
increase and that the church will be 
a lighthouse in the community. (A pic
ture of t he n ew church building and 
an announcement concerning the dedi
cation appeared in the March 15, 1969. 
issue of t he Bapt ist Herald, page 19. 
Editor.) 
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BOO k R€V1€WS 

by B. C. Sclu·eiber 

WHAT'S NEW L"i RELIGION? B y 
Kenneth Hamilton . Grand Rapids, 
i\lich. Eerdmans. $3.95. 
With the rapid changes occuring in 

all areas of life, the word "new" be
comes a very relative term. We are 
not as dogmatic as Solomon by saying 
there is nothing new unde r the sun, 
but anything new certainly has a 
short life-span. 

Dr. Kenneth Hamilton's attack is 
oimed at the secula r theologians: 
Robinson, William Hamilton, Altizer, 
van Buren, Cox, Fletcher and others. 
These names have become quite fa 
milia r; there fore it cannot be sa!d 
that the author is reminding us of 
anything that is new in the literal sense 
of the term. In his ope ning chapters, 
however, he is careful to point out the 
dis tinctions between "new," "novel" 
and "valua ble." 

Whether H amilton actually thinks 
he is advocating some thing new is 
not quite clea r. What we need, he 
says, is a new form of na tural religion. 
But then he goes on to say tha t "this 
re ligion is, to use an old name, 
natural piety." Cannot a t heologian be 
naturally pious? The author answers 
this question; even though he may 
not be conscious of it. His criticism of 
the secular t heolog ians is qui te severe 
with the exception of Bonhoeffer 
whose practice of re lig ion while in 
prison was an evidence of natural 
pie ty. 

No one will argue the need for 
natural religion, but this is older than 
Christianity itself. Natural pietists are 
found in every Chris tian denomination 
no matter what the theological back
ground may be. In a sense t his may 
lead us out of our t heological dilemma. 
P erfection is easier to find in a pious 
fa ith than in fai th based on a theolo
gica l system. But how then will the 
love of God and the truth about God 
ever meet? 

THE MEANING OF THE NEW 
TESTAMEN'r. By Barclay M. New
man. Nashville, Tenn. Broadman 
Press. SG.95. 
Although this is a New Testament 

s tudy, more t han 60 pages a re back
ground materia l. Actua lly this is very 
important. The immedia te period, par
t iculurly t he Maccabaean s truggle, is 
given special a l ten t ion because it leads 
up to the final ove>rthrow of Jewish 
inrle>pende>ncc and the coming of the 
Romans on the> scene with t he advent 
(Jf Jes us Christ. 

Jewish re ligion is carc>fu lly examined 

JG 

in order to visual ize it as a fulfill
ment in Christ. The comparison be
tween Judaism and Christianity a lso 
becomes apparent. 

Dr. Newman's subtitles add a care
fully planned, progressive meaning to 
his study. The vine delineates the 
origin and development of Judaism; 
the fruit of the vine, Jewish religion; 
the fruit pressed out, the ministry 
of J esus ; the wine in ferment, Christ 
and the Kingdom of God; the bursting 
of the wine skins, the Acts of the 
Apostles; the wine of God's righteous
ness, Paul's Epis tles; the best wine 
at last, Hebrews; bread and wine, the 
general epistles; the goblet of victory, 
Revelation; the making of new wine, 
the forma tion of the New Testament 
Canon ; the wine is red, the inspiration 
and authority of the New Testament. 

The volume may have the flavor 
of a seminary textbook, but there is 
no reason why laity may not use it for 
serious Bible s tudy. 

OLD TESTAMENT TEACHING, an 
Introduction to the Old Testament. 
By J. ' Vash \Vatts. Nashville, T enn. 
Broadman Press. $5.95. 
This, as well as the M eaning of the 

New Testarnent, would be an asset to 
a ny minister's library. The Old as 
well as the New Testament will be
come more meaningful with the back
ground and knowledge of a good foun
dation. 

Dr. Wa tt's purpose is to lead the 
Bible s tudent to the true meaning of 
"Yawch" which permeates the writings 
of the Old Testament au thors, point
ing them to the revelation of J esus 
Chris t as the Messia h. 

Each book of the Old Testament is 
clearly outlined as to the name and 
theme of the book, its author and date 
tex tual not es, criUcal problems, theo~ 
logical s tudies and some archaeological 
s idelights. 

J\fAN YEARNING FOR GRACE. By 
Jared W ic l<s, \Vashington, D. c. 
Corpus Books. $12.50. 

It is hoped that this treatment of 
Luthe r·s spiritual teaching will not 
be looked upon with suspect as a ges
ture to accommodate the spirit of ecu
menism because it is wri tten by a 
Catholic priest. It reveals Luther's 
deep spiritual life before his pre
Reforma lion days. 

Student s and his torians usually give 
us tl1C' impression that the Reforma
tion was primarily forensic in nature 
anrl f ha l t·hc true reformers wer e 

piet ists, notably t he Anabaptists. 
Luther 's controversies were not only 

with Tclzcl and Eck, which led to his 
ope n defiance of the Pope, bu t he was 
jus t as adamcnt in his disagreements 
with other reformers such as Zwing li, 
Mucnzcr and Calvin. Because of t he 
controversial nature of many aspects 
of the Reformat ion our attention is 
drawn away from the pious, dc\·otional 
and mystical nature of Luther. It 
must be remembered that J ohn Wes
lcy·s "heart-warming" experience took 
place while he was listening to Luth
er's exposition on Romans. 

The a uthor reminds us that Marti11 
Luther's program was not principally 
one of specula tive or intellectual pene
tration of God's revelation. Rather, 
Luther 's early work be longs far more 
properly in the genre of what today 
we call "spir itual wri ting." We have 
a ll the more reason to believe that 
t his was his "potential" for reform. 

Alt.hough Jared Wicks gives t he im
p~·ess1on that he lets Luther speak for 
himself, the reader may have some 
questions when he comes to the chap
ter on R eflections and Evaluations. 

The extensive notes, 117 pages, to 
be exact, will be a problem to those 
who have little or no Latin. 

The price is another matter. Unless 
there arc enough interested students 
of the Reformation, t he volume may 
be found only in t he library shelves 
of seminaries. 

HOW TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD 
IN 12 ' VEEKS by Arthur D el\foss 
nnd J?:tvi!l Enlow. Ohl Tappan, N . J . 
Flenun~ H. Reve ll Company. $3.50. 

Well , here we go again. If only t he 
authors of books such as this would 
not choose titles that make it sound 
so easy and enticing. The las t chapter 
;;iakcs an even more amazing promise, 

How lo Change Your World in 12 
Seconds." 

. The a im or t he book, ne\·ertheless, 
is to he lp t he Christian strive toward 
well-rounded, ba lanced living. Whether 
the person lays bricks, teaches school 
or pcrf?rms the ordinary duties of a 
housewife he or she can b b . . ' c so 0 -
viously 111 t he center of God's will t hat 
c:c~ the humblest task becomes 
sac~ e.d: Herc the a u tho rs make the 
dcf1111 t1on of success m . f I· "Mal · can111g u . 

{J.ng the maximum use of one's 
God-g1vc.n abil ities in the pursuit and 
progr?ss1ve attainment of a specific 
goal 111 harmony with God's will." 

It i~ the promise t hat t his w ill ha p
pen 111 twelve weeks (cultivatin00 
twelve l't· "' qua 1 ics ) t hat may frustrate 
t he reader, plus the fac t t hat the 
many. examples men tioned a rc all out
~ tand111~ men of success. It g ives the 
'.mprcss1_on that "because it happened 
'
0 me, it can happen to anyone · if I 

can do it , anybody can do it." ' 
While reading t he book , it may be 

~oorl to rcmembc.r t he words of Paul, 
~et no man t hmk of himself m or e 

high t~ than he ought to think but 
lo think soberly .... " ' 
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Resounding 

s INCE ITS beginning in 
1963, and its formal recognition in 
1964, God's mighty hand had been 
vis ibly at work for the Missionary 
Baptist Chur ch, Parma, Ohio. In May, 
1965, Rev. Erhard Knull and his 
fami ly came to the field to render full
time spiritual and administrative help 
to members and friends of the church. 
Shortly a fter the I<nulls' arrival, a 
co-or dina ting committee had been 
formed to look for a church building 
site, possibly with a hon~e on the 
prem ises. Scores of loca tions wer e 
looked over, however , seemingly with
out success. Finally, God reward~~ <;>ur 
ted ious search, when two adJ01mng 
lots became available in the city ?f 
Parma. A six-room, cus~om-bmlt 
ranch-type home with a full-siz~ base
ment 1·ccrcation area was a lso idea lly 
s ituated on the site. With pre-arranged 
loans from our NABGC church ex
tension a nd a local bank, a.s well as 
substantia l pledges and gifts from 
members and friends, t he purc_hasc . of 
the t hree and a quar ter acres s1~e with 
the parsonage was made possible at 
a tota l price of $43,000. . . . 

After t he pastor's family mo":'cd mto 
the acquired home, t he m1d-week 
"Hour of Power" and other group ~c
tiv ities were moved to tha t location 
from a Cleveland Y.M.C.A., where the 
congr egation had me t for _over t wo 
years. Sunday worship .services \".ere 
continued at the previous local1on, 
a lthough the Sunday school, under ~he 
crowded and not always . conducive 
e nvironme nt suffered immensely. 
Considering 'the hancli~aps, n~ecls, and 
challenges, a lmost unmc.diately. a 
building committee came 111lO be111g, 
in order to plan for the much nec~cd 
physical faci li tie~, not ovcrlook111g 
long-range expansion. 

An ai·chile>ct-builder was employed 
to draft plans for a 40' x 90' educa
tional u nit with chapel and a 100' x 
J 15' pa rking area. In ~ugust, 1966, 
the g rnunclbrcaking service for a one-
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Rev. Erhard Knull, pastor of the Missionary Baptist Church, 
Parma, Ohio, is p ictured with his family. 

The Missionayy Baptist Church, Parma, Ohio, is the June pro
ject of the Church Extension Builders. 

His Wonderful Name 
. 
Ill Parma 

b y Erhard Knull 

story unit, at the contracted price of 
$57,000, took place. Construction began 
soon thereafter; however, strikes and 
local labor problems, unethical deal
ings and a substant ial r ise in cost, 
created many an unexpected hardship. 
Yet Goel was with H is church, encour 
aging His own with His everlasting 
prom ise : "If God is for us, who can 
be against us?" (Romans 8:3lb). 
Finally, in October, 1967, all those 
who persisted in prayer and in doing 
God's will , were able to rejoice, joined 
by friends from neighboring siste1· 
churches, at t he dedication services of 
our functional facilities for worship, 
Sunday school and youth work. 

Dur ing the t ransition period, when 
a gradual relocation from the tem
porary qua rters to the new locality in 
Parma was in process, a community
widc census by our church was under
way. The results were not too encour
aging, for the findings indicated that 
about 90% of the contacted people 
were somehow "affiliated" with the 
Calholic Church. However, t here has 
been and st ill is a brighter side to it, 
for some indicated interest and later 
came and worshiped \.vith us occasion
ally, a few came and remained with 
us , for which we praise His wonderful 
Name. 

Very encouraging aspects of our 
ministry arc t he personal contacts and 
follow-up calls on some individuals 
and families, who find t hemselves in 
dire spiritual need, but only time will 
tell how they will r espond to the 
invitation for personal commitment. 
The God's Volunteers Teams, in April, 
1968, and in F ebr uary, 1969, have done 
an outstanding service to congregation 
and community. There were a few 
first-time commitments, as well as 
many rededications to Christ and per
sonal restorations of salvation in Him. 

Our visitation program is well 
unclcrway. ancl our young people show 
growing interest in this vi tal work. 
A Hractivc folders, with the church's 

program and tracts by the h undreds 
are distributed as personal calls arc 
being made on a bi-weekly basis. I n 
doing so, t he people in the community 
arc beginning to "talk about" that 
church in a wholesome way, which 
is a balm to the pastor's heart. Our 
departmentalized Sunday school is 
fa irly well attended, and the m orning 
worship services are showing a grad
ual increase over the past year. Our 
young people's work is constantly 
challenged and presently in the process 
of reevaluation. Every fourth Sunday 
of the month the senior youth group 
is in charge of the evening service; t he 
choir, that renders a splendid serdcc, 
is responsible for Choir Night when
ever a fifth Sunday occurs. 

Our present membership stands at 
72, and we are grateful to God for 
His directive in t he life of the church. 
As t he pastor·s family, we do pray 
that t he spiritual ingredients of pray
e r, loving patience and consistency in 
stewardship would become a witness
ing power for each and every member 
of the church . To our denomination, 
some Central Con ference chur ches, 
and the many friends of the Mission
ary Baptist Church, we are indebted 
for their financial and constant prayer 
support. Thinking of persistent giving 
for the cause of church e>..1:ension, we 
arc mindful of the many Church Ex
tension Builders across the United 
States and Canada and express our 
thankfulness for their de\·otion. As 
many arc giving. \\·e do try to spread 
His Wonderful Name, agreeing with the 
songwriter, t hat : "He is the Mighty 
King. Master of c\·crything; His N ame 
is \VonclC'rful, Jesus. my Lord !" 'With 
His Spirit's guidance and your help. 
\\'C shall continue to resound His W on 
derful Name. the Name> that became 
the Rock of all Ages. 

Rev. Erl1ard E:nnn is the pusto1· of 
tll e Missionar y B((.vtist 0 71 11 rcll . P cll'11111 
Oh~. ' 
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TRIBUTES TO 

Dr. Albert Bretschneider 
THE IMPACT of the faith

ful ministry of Dr. Bretschneider can 
best be related by sharing with you 
some of the indelible impressions he 
made upon my life. His ability to set 
aside potential barriers to a meaning
ful fellowship was first experienced 
by me as I met him for the first time 
to discuss enrolling at our Seminary 
which was then located in Rochester, 
New York. This meeting took place 
at the Central Dakota Association 
where my pastor, the Reverend Albert 
Ittermann, introduced me to President 
Brctschneider. The friend ly, cordial 
and interested spirit of this man im
mediately removed my preconceived 
erroneous images about a professor, 
and especially a president of the Semi
nary. The rapport which was estab
lishen at this first meeting influenced 
the open lines of communication which 
existed between us, even to our last 
visit of about a year ago. His deep 
concern to seek the welfare of stu
dents was eviden t in his continuous 
effort to help students formulate ef
ficient and meaningful study habits, 
secure part-time employment and 
guide students to become involved in 
practical ministerial experiences. 

Dr. Bretschneider's classroom min
istry related much more than more 
interpretations of the Scriptures be
cause there was a continuous inter
weaving of practical applications out 
of his abundant experiences as a suc
cessful pastor. Fellow classmates may 
recall that t here was some repetition 
of illustrations, but this proved to 
serve as an asset later in my ministry 
because I really remembered the 
practical applicat ions of our studies 
of the Apostle Paul's letters in the 
New Testament. 

The administrative ministry of our 
beloved past president of the Seminary 
was at a time when the scarcity of 
funds demanded prudent management 
in order to make ends meet. Even 
though apple sauce, sauerkraut and 
potatoes may have appeared over
halanced in the menu, we understood 
circumstances and developed admira
tion for t hose who administered hon
orably and personally sacrificed a 
bundantly. 

Dr. Bretschneider has passed beyond 
the journeys of this life in which he 
sc>rved with faithfulness and highest 
honors to become partaker of the joys 
and blessings of the fuller life provided 
by his Savior and Lord. There is so 
much of what he was and became 
which lives on. His ministry lives on 
through my life and in the lives of 
the multitudes who were influenced 
by his devout Christian commitment 
and his sacrifical services to God and 
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men. His contagious spirit of under
standing, friendliness, love, concern, 
empathy and exemplary faith in God 
will remain a cherished legacy, es
pecially to those who greatly bene
fited because for a time "he dwelt 
among us ." 

- R ev. G. K. Zimmerman, execlltive 
secretary, North American Baptist 
General Conference. 

''T HOU SHALT go to thy 
fa thers in peace; thou shalt be buried 
in good old age." Dr. Albert Bret .. 
schncider, friend of so many, faithfu l 
h usband, proud father and grandfa
ther, "a gentleman and a scholar," 
ever gracious in exchange of thought 
and outlook on life and death, has 
been called to this peace. 

Death is very real, and very fina l, 
from where we stand. An aching void 
is left. This void looses its grip, and we 
are enlarged on life's plateau when we 
take cognizance of God's promises, and 
when we recall the qualities of faith 
and life of him who we now commem
orate. Applicable is the faith a nd phi
losophy the Apostle Paul expressed in 
II Tim. 4 :6-8: ". . . The time has 
come . for my departure. I have had a 
part m a great contrast, I have run 
my race, I have preserved my faith. 
Now the crown of uprightness awaits 
me .. . but not for me only " Th' " t f ,, . . . IS, 
n.o or me only, expresses what 

might wel.l be ~he motto by which Dr. 
~re~schne1der lJVed. This was the driv
ing ~mpulse of .his Jong and useful life. 
To lift the ~or1~ons ~or young and old 
was ever his aim, his pride, and joy. 
For he would that many others should 
he partakers of "the crown of upright
ness," of which Paul spoke. 

Dr. Bretschneider was a n ardent Jov
er of nature and admirer of God's 
handiwork. To him all "declare the 
Maker's praise." We thank God for 
his life. To h is pastor he was a wise 
counselor and a keen listener, ever 
ready to uphold the hands of his pastor. 
His friends and loved ones take hope 
and courage from David when his 
young son died. He accepted death as 
a fact of life, but not t he final chapter. 
Death is defeated by a changed li fe, a 
new dimension. When David learned 
of his son's death, he entered t he Lord's 
house and worshiped, returned home, 
had food prepared, a nd ate. (II Sam. 
12 :20-23). Someone has said "There is 
no greater denial of a faith i~ Christian 
immortality t han to neglect the living 
for the dead." David said, " ... can 
I bring him back? I shall go to him 

" Our Christian hope stands firm: 
"I (we). shall go to him!" His children, 
grandchildren, and many friends "rise 
up an? call him blessed," his man~ chil
dren m. the C~1ristian ministry includ
ed: It is as if we hear the angelic 
voices resound with "Well done t hou 
good .and faithful servant." It web may 
be his Master's voice. 

To our departed friend and brother, 
farewell. Shalom. Peace . Aufwieder
sehn ! 

-Rev. Arthur R. Weisser, pastor 
Granville, N. Y. 

. . DR. ALBERT Bretschneider , 
illus.tr1ous alumnus of the North A
merican Baptist Seminary ended his 
earthly pilgrimage, March '20, 1969, in 
Rochester, New York. 

The Seminary's former beloved pro
fessor was born in Cleveland Ohio 
February 6 1883 · • ' . . • · His academic pur-
SUI t included graduation from t he 
North American Baptist S . 
1908, Rochester University e~~~T 
~912 ; and Colgate-Rochester Divinit; 
t lchood (B.D.) • 1916. Ordjnation into 

1e ospel ministry took place in 
Cleveland, Ohio, July 24, 1912. 

Churches were pastor·ed . E ·ll I · m vans-
~e! ndiana, 1912-1913, and Newark, 
1928 ; ersey, 1916-1925. From 1926-
of thee yserved as general secretary 
S I oung People's and Sunday 

c 100.1 Workers' Union of the N rth 
American Bapt' t G 0 
Stro .is eneral Conference. 

ng educational and spiritual ad-
v~nces . marked his two-year period 
? t service. Thereafter, he was called 
~o~ththeA edu.~ational mi.nistry of the 

h mer ican Baptist Seminary 
w ere he served 'th t' w1 genuine devo-
l 1on as professor of English and Greek 
c~~~~~ges: 1928-1934, professor of 
1934-195~1s~ory and N ew Testament, 
dent, 1940-1~:;· 1934-1940, and presi-

Al~~~.ux ~alls C<?llege, S. D., honored 
D t Br etschneider by conferring the 

octor of Div' ·t ( uar iru Y D.D.) degree, J an-
Ali:a ~ 1953. Upon retirement, h is 
Semi ater, North America n Baptist 

1 nary, accorded its distinguished 
a umnus the status of Professor 
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Ideas 

For Christian Education 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
CALENDAR 

Edited by Dorothy Pritzkau 

Planning the local church's Chris
tian Education program in advance 
does much to contribute toward its 
effectiveness. July and August are 
ideal for doing initial planning. The 
denominational theme for this year 
is "Training Believers," Acts 2 :42a. 
Consider ways of incorporating this 
theme into your program. 

Anot her advantage of planning a 
head is that you will be able to struc
ture the program to your changing 
needs. P erhaps you will be considering 
new activities or updating traditional 
programs. 

Contact your Department of Chris
tian Education if you wish assistance 
or information. The address is 7308 
Madison Street, Forest Park, Ill inois, 
60130. 

(Note: One asterisk following an 
item indicates that the material is 
sent to pastors and superintendents; 
two aste1isks indicates that it is sent 
only to pastors; and t hree asterisks 
that t he material is sent to pastors 
and youth group presidents.) 

JULY, 1969 
-Begin planning fall enlargement 

campaign, "Winning With the 
Word."* 

- Return Vacation Bible School re
ports* to t he Director of Children's 
Ministry. 

--Order Christian Education materials 
(Sunday school curriculum, Scrip
ture Memory supplies, t raining hour 
material.) 

-Participate in the church camping 
program. 

- Schedule reports from campers . . 
- Begin planning Christian Education 

Week, "The Home-Tra ining Be
lievers."* 

- Mission emphasis for the months: 
J apan. Refer to Contact* for infor
mation. 

AUGUST, 1969 
- F inalize plans for observance of 

Christian Education Week, Septem
ber 28-0ctober 5, 1969* 

--Plan monthly workers' conferences 
for the year. See Christian Ed.uca
Llon Week material* for suggestions. 

- Plan dedication service for Christian 
Education staff. 

-Expand evangelism emphasis into 
Christian Education program by us
ing resources provided by the De
partment of Evangelism on the 
theme "Training Believers."** 

- Make plans for National Bible Week 
observance. October 19-26. See Spe
cial Days Programi Res01.irce Gwide.* 

June 1, 1969 

July, 1969 - June, 1970 

-Mission emphasis for the Month: 
Japan. Refer to Contact* for infor 
mation. 

SEPTEl\IBER, 1969 
-Official launching of 1969-70 denom

inational emphasis, "Training Be
lievers." 

- Set financial goals for mission proj
ects recommended by t he General 
Christian Education Committee. 

-Obtain names and addresses of col
lege and university students in your 
church and send to denominational 
Director of Youth Ministry. 

-Finalize plans for enlargement cam
paign on U1e t heme, "Winning With 
the Word."* 

-Conduct a leadership education 
course for your Christian Education 
staff. (Lea.dership Education Ciir
ricnlmn Giiicle available upon re
quest.) 

-Consult Special Days Program Re
source Gilide* for Harvest Mission
Thanksgiving Day observance ideas. 

-Prepare annual Scripture Memory 
report a nd send to Director of Chil
dren 's Ministry. 

--September 14 : "Back to Sunday 
School Sunday." 

-September 28-0ctober 6: Christia n 
Education Week. Theme: "The 
Home-Training Believers."* 

-September 28: Promotion Day. See 
Special Days Program Reso1irce 
G1£ide* and Christian Education 
week m aterials* for program ideas. 

-Mission Emphasis for the month : 
Brazil. Refer to Contact* for infor
mation. 

OCTOBER, 1969 
-Involve college and university stu

dents in your area in the ministry 
of your church. 

- Appoint plaru1ing committee for 
Christmas activities. See Special 
Days Program R es01.£rce G1lide* for 
program ideas. 

- October 12: Thanksgiving Sunday in 
Canada . 

--October 13: Laymen's Sunday. 
--October 19-26: National Bible Week. 
-Conduct enlargement campaign and 

structure continued contact. 
-Prepare Sunday School Standard 

achievement reports.* 
- Recognize s t udents who have com

pleted the year's Scripture Memory 
assignments. 

- Order Christia n Education materials 
(Sunday school curriculum, Scrip
ture Memory supplies, trainjng hour 
material). 

-Mission emphasis for t he month: 

The church in the local community. 
Refer to Contact* for information. 

NOVEl\IBER, 1969 
-Structure plans for Youth Week ob

servance, January 25-February l, 
1970.**':' 

-Concentrate on plans for a leader
ship education course. 

-November 9: Publication Sunday. 
Prepare a display of Bibles, books, 
periodicals and Christian Education 
literature. 

-November 27: Thanksgiving Day. 
See Special Days PrograTn Reso1irce 
G1lide" for program suggestions. 

-Develop a calendar for all Christmas 
and New Year's events. 

-Mission emphasis for the month: 
North American B aptist Schools. 
Refer to Contact* for information. 

D ECEMBER, 1969 
-Assign responsibilities for Watch

night services. 
- Schedule Christmas vacation ac

tivities for college students. 
-Receive a Christmas offering for 

national and missionary children on 
our North American Baptist mission 
fields. 

-Publicize Youth Week activities. 
-Mission emphasis for the month: 

Campus Ministry. Refer to Contact* 
for information. 

JANUARY, 1970 
-January 5-9 : Weck of P rayer. On 

Sunday, January 4, encourage peri
ods of prayer within classes and 
services centering on our concern 
for "Training Believers" in Christ. 

-Set dates for 1970 Vacation Bible 
School. 

-Ja nuary 25-February 1: Youth 
Week. 

- Order Christian Education materials 
(Sunday school curr iculum, Scrip
ture Memory supplies, training hour 
materials). 

-Promote North Amer ican Baptist 
General Conference, August 4-9, 
1970 in Winnipeg and Baptist World 
Alliance Congress in Japan, J uly 12-
18, 1970. 

-Mission emphasis for t he month: 
Cameroon. Refer to Contact* for in
formation. 

FEBRU ARY, 1970 
-February 1: Baptist Wor ld Alliance 

Sunday. 
- Secure Vacation Bible School kit 

from Roger Williams Press and out
line plans for the school. 

(Cont-inued on page 21) 
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THE TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: J wrn 15, 1969 

T HEl\lE : THE BIBLE IN THE LIFE 
OF THE CHURCH 

Scripture : I Timothy 4:11-16; 
E phes ia ns 3 :7-10; Colossia ns 3:16 

THE CEN TR AL TH OUG H T . 
Throughout t he early cent ur ies, an 
accepted list of writ ings spontaneously 
was recognized for us in the life of 
t he early church. 

INTRODUCTION. This quarter 's 
Sunday school lessons has concentra t 
ed on unders tandi ng t he background 
and a pproach t o t he Bible. This ent ire 
l~sson, however , emphasizes t he prac
tical effects of a n authoritat ive Bible. 

I. THE BIBLE WAS USED FOR 
INSTRUCTION. I Timothy 4 :11-16. 
In 4:5-16 and 6:5-14, Paul ad
monishes T imothy w ith a cor e of 
comma ndments. Appar ently Paul be
l ieved that do's and don't were 
not as great a danger as the 
vacuum of not knowing what is right 
or wrong. Against the grain of situa 
tion et hics, t he New Testamen t lays 
down certain s tandards as guidel ines 
for conduct. T his was not considered 
inconsistent with Christian love. It 
defined how respons ible believers could 
express t heir love a nd fai th. 

Some assert t hat the Bible is out 
da ted, t hat it a pplies only to a by
gone era. The real point is t hat we 
need never change God's revelation 
to make it relevant. But we must com
municat e it with words a nd a pproach
es which will ga in a hearing in our 
societ y. The gravest danger is t hat 
we w ill continue to present Chr ist in 
the s tyle of home-spun wool suits and 
horse a nd buggy t ra nsportation. The 
Gospel never changes. But we must 
do bette r than t he Pharisees who 
chained God's Word to t heir own in
t~rpretation and t hei r huma n t radi
tions. T he H oly Spirit nowhere ap
pla uds slovenly service a nd uncreative 
e fforts ! 

II. THE BIBLE WAS USED FOR 
WITN ESSING. E phesians 3 :7-10. One 
of t he most basic and urgent tasks 
of a Christian is to declare the kery
gma, to announce the Biblica l story 
concernmg J esus and His pla n for 
salvation. Paul had no choice in t his 
matter if he inte nded to be loyal to 
Chris t. This was as nat ural to h im as 
eating a nd sleeping. It is t he very life 
breath of a Christ ian to act·ivate his 
vocal cords a nd f·esti fy in t he cour t 
of life to h is experience with Chr ist. 
One Asiatic Chris tian explains that 
when he finally y ielded to accept Chr ist 
as h is Savior it was the natura l and in
evita ble th ing t hat he t ell his friends 
who sf i JI retained their nationa l re-
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lig ion. This was the crux of his de
cis ion to fo llow Chr ist-tha t he would 
be willing openly to t ake h is s ta nd 
for Chris t . 

III. TH E BIBLE WAS USED FOR 
WORSHIP. Colossians 3 :16. T he Bible 
was used in worship, privately a nd 
publicly . The passage in I Cor inthians 
14 :26-40 describes some clements of 
a n a ncien t worship service . It seems 
t hat opportu nity was given for various 
individua ls to advise and persua de. 
Also someone could lead in their "fav
orite hymns" (psalms were used in 
those days ). Also t he foundation for 
a ll teaching a nd preaching were t hose 
script ures which expressed the word 
of Chris t. This word was to dwell "in 
you richly." This does not mean that 
it merely was to be mem orized. But 
it was supposed to be expressed in 
songs of t ha nkfulness. In addition, t he 
salvation existing with in was to be 
worked out with fear and t rembling. 
(P hilippia ns 2 :12). 

Questions for Discuss ion 
(1) Do I really cons ider t hese com
m ands of t he Bible as God's r equire
ments for my life ? 
(2) In our community how can we 
break out of the pr ison of huma n 
t rad itions and freely t ell t he old old 
story of Jesus in a n up-to~date 
fash ion ? 
(3) Do we st ill admonish one another 
in Christ? H ow can we overcome t he 
da nger s involved in t h is? 

THE TEACHING GUIDE 
DATE: J une 22, 1969 

THE ME : GOD'S CONTINUING 
ENCOUNTER WITH MEN 

Scripture : Deuteronomy 5:1-6 ; 
30 :15-20 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. God 
confronts us today t hrough a written 
record. 

I NTRODUCTION. Dur ing Moses' 
last days he was g iven a glimpse of 
the P rom ised Land. Before he died 
a nd before Is rael entered in to this 
territory, he reminded t hem of t he real 
Leader of . Israel- J ehovah. God had 
!'cvcaled H imself on t he mountain of 
H oreb. I n Deuteronomy, cha pter 5 
Moses a second time lis ts the Te~ 
Commandment s. 

I. GOD CONFRONTS MEN. Deu-
1 eronomy 5 :1-6. T h is is what is often 
ca lled t he _"I -Thou" r ela tionship. God 
do_es not simply t alk about us as a 
t hmg. But He addresses us as consci
ous, responsible persons. This implies 
t hat we have value in our existen 
and possess t he obligation to respon~e 
.· God's Word is not n;crely a collec~ 
tion of fac ts. T hrough 11· H e confronts 
every s ingle person eye-ball to eye-

READING SURVEY 

Do you use this Su n day school 
material as you pr epare your les
sons each week? Ind ica te your 
a nswer on t h e fo ll owin g coupon 
and mail i t t o t h e Editor. If the r e 
is littl e or n o r espon se, this page 
may be di scont in u e d i n December 
1969. 

I use t hi s m a t er ia l 

regularly ____ _ _ 

seldom 

n ever 

S ig na t ur e --------------- - ---
(not r equir e d to sign ) 

Mail to : Editor , Baptis t H e rald 

7308 Mad is on Street 

F or est P a rk, Illinois 60130 

ball. He looks at us a s intimately a nd 
speaks to us a s clearly through the 
Holy Record as He did t o Moses on 
Mt. H oreb. As t he glory of t he Lord 
was physically real to t he Israeli tes 
(Exod us 24 :17) , so J esus can be spirit
ually rea l to t he humble believer in 
the privacy of his place of prayer. 

However, some t heologians say tha t 
t h is "encounter" is the process of 
revelation itself. The Bibl ical record 
thus, it is said, becomes t he Word of 
God as one comes into an audience 
wit h God. 

T he . catch is that various people 
hav~ differen t impressions or r eligious 
~ee~1i:gs. The dan ger of rely ing upon 
md 1"'. 1d~al encounter is similar in a 
sophis ticated wa y as the "proof- text" 
method is in a more popular way. N ot 
only can 0ere be a hopele ss jumble 
o~ contradictory notions between wha t 
d1f~e.rent people ~ense is r ight, but 
then own perceptions vary with t heir 
mood a nd circumstan ces. The whole 
t enor of Script ure implies t ha t God's 
s~a~dards are constant and t he in
divi? uals who were encounter ed by 
~hrist also possessed a firm convic tion 
in urnvcrsal s tandards. 

II. GOD CHALLENGES MEN TO 
~!Ti;" D~utero1'.omy 30:15-20. God has 

k 
nge us with H is cla ims He ha s 

spo en to · 
of "life an men and convicted t hem 
If the . d good, and deat h and evil." 
ti Y 1 efuse to Per form God's will 1ey can onl . . ' 
regret. Y expect punishment a nd 

If one 1·ejects the firm word of God 
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and depends upon his own "m oment
of-truth" decis ion, then he involves 
h imself in a g rave complication. F allen 
man has a d ifficult time figuring out 
where his selfish desires end and love 
towar d ot hers begins. It is common 
that men convince themselves t hat 
they are acting in t he best interests 
of someone else. Only la ter after t he 
results are t abulated, it becomes clear 
tha t the m a in one who benefited was 
the big "I." If the inner impulses a re 
the final rule a nd judge, there is often 
a n exceedingly fine line between love 
a nd selfishness. Unless there are 
defin ite commands, the average per
son rightly feels bewildered when de
cisions m ust be made. 

Questions for Discussion 
(1) H ave you recently ha d a wonder 
ful "encoun ter" with God? 
(2) What is the diffe rence between 
basing one's fa it h on a Divine Record 
(the Bible) or on personal exper ience 
(for t he final say) on what is r ight 
or wrong ? 
(3) Is it possible that t ruth could be 
pa radoxical? That is, could it be that 
the opposite experiences of t wo people 
could both be true ? 

THE TEACH ING GUIDE 
Date : J une 29, 1969 

THEME: GOD'S CONTINUING 
ENCOUNTER WITH THE 

SOCIAL ORDER 
Scr ipture: Luke 4:16-18, 21 ; 

I saiah 5 :16-23 
T H E CENTRAL THOUGHT. God 

encounters us not only as ind ividuals, 
but also as members of societ y. 

INTRODUCTION. This quarter has 
been unusually heavy wi th t heology. 
It is never enough just to quote Scr ip
t ure. We m ust always explore the 
different th ings each s ta tement coulcl 
mean . T his requires a thorough under
s tanding of t he views of Bible s tudent s 
throug hout the centuries. T hough in 
these lesson plans we have tr ied to 
avoid such terms as "plenary," "exist
en t ia l, "Form Criticism, and "her
meneutic," yet we have tried t o dea l 
with t he ideas involved in them. In 
contrast t he lesson today deals with 
t he pra~tical issues of righteousness 
in the relationships between people . 

I. COMP ASSION FOR SOCIETY IS 
IMP ORTANT. Luke 4:16-18. J esus 
read this Old Testament passage in 
H is home town . H e indicated t hat He 
was the one who would perform those 
deeds of compassion t o the _po?r, t he 
bl ind, and captives and victims of 
misfor tune. The citizens of Nazaret h 
cons idered this so presumptuous of 
one of their native sons that they 
d isown ed Him then a nd there. They 
reacted against J esus' personal claim . 
Our reaction against the Social Gospel 
should only be in terms of t he sub
s t itution of acts of welfare in the place 
cf preaching salvat ion. But it is pos
s ible fu lly and thoroughly to proclaim 
Chr is t and still to endeavor to combat 
the injustices of societ y. In fact, it is 
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not possible to overlook the cancer 
of socia l evil. If we do not demonstrat e 
compassion t o t he dis tressed, we re
veal our a bsence of faith by our lack 
of good work s (James 2) . 

II. HONEST Y I N SOCIETY I S IM
PORTANT. Isaiah 5 :16, 18, 20, 21, 23. 
The ma tter of a Chr istian's relation
ship to society includes the matter 
of social r igh teousness. This sin1ply 
means that we mus t do right in regard 
to ow· neighbor . We m ust be honest. 

L ike a broken r ecor d, soulwinners 
hear t he complain t, "Why should I 
become a Christ ian. Look at so and so. 
H e cheated m e. I'll ge t to heaven just 
as soon as he will !" Honesty is still 
t he only policy. If a ma n cannot be 
counted on to call evil, evil, then there 
is no hope t ha t he will be dependable 
for other matters. It is likely tl1at 
he will do wrong and call it good. 

III. SOBRIETY I N SOCIETY IS 
IMPORTANT . Isaia h 5 :22. T he use of 
alcohol is severely frowned on in this 
passage. It is true tha t this is an 
Old Testament passage. But the 
prophets often spoke concerning the 
ete rna l Mind of God. T he universal 
code of t he Crea tor does not change. 
\Vhen the circumstances are s imilar, 
t hen H is principles of moral conduct 
continue to a pply. 

One of the basic faults w ith liquor 
is t hat it is habit forming. Not only 
does it become a psychological cr utch, 
but the physical body can develop a 
dependence upon it. Thousan ds of in
dividuals have been t rapped contrary 
to their s trongest will-power. No 
amount of ar gu ment can e>..-plain away 
t he fortunes squandered, the physical 
agony endur ed, t he tenible heart
break of loved ones, or t he literal ter
ror to the children of t hose who drink. 
Thus, Christians lose their H oly Spirit
given freedom t o be independent of 
external cont rols. 

Questions for Discussion 
(1 ) How did J esus fulfill Isaiah 61 :1? 
(2) List some s it uations of injustices 
and dishones ty existing in your com
munity. 
(3) What procedures would you sug
gest by which we might more adc
qua tely communicate \vith teena gers 
regarding a lcohol and drugs? 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
CALENDAR 

( Conti.nued f r01n page 19) 

- Part icipate in a leadership t raining 
course. 

- P repare for Easter observance 
March 29. See Special D ciys Pro~ 
gram, Reso1irce Chdcle* for program 
ideas. 

- Mission emphasis for the month : 
Cameroon. R efer to Contact" for in 
formation. 

l\IARCH, 1970 

- Plan to feature your library during 
L ibr a ry Weck t he t hird week in 
April. 

-Announce Vacation Bible School 
plans. Sch edule train ing sessions for 
teachers and worker s. 

-Publicize Church camping program . 
- Rcvie\\.' and fonvard mission project 

con tributions to North American 
Baptists, Inc., by March 31. 

- March 29: Easter Sunday. 
- Mission Emphasis for t he mont h : 

Cameroon. Refer to Contact" for 
information. 

APRIL, 1970 
- Display selected books for Library 

Week, Apr il 19-25. 
- Appoint committees for Sun day 

school picnic. 
- P repare for F amily Month* a nd 

Senior Cit izens activities in May. 
See Family Mont h material* and 
t he manuel, Our M 'it/iistry W ith 
Olcler P ersons, for ideas. (T his man
ual available upon or der, $1.00 per 
copy.) 

- Review Vaca tion Bible School plans. 
- Or der Chr istian Education mat er ials 

(Sunday school curriculum, Scr ip
ture Memory supplies, training hour 
materials) . 

- Miss ion emphasis for the mont h : 
The Spanish Am erican rruss1on. 
Refer t o Contact * for information. 

l\IAY, 1970 
- Conduct training sessions for Vaca

tion B ible School workers. 
- Pre-register campers for church 

cam ping program. 
-May is F amily and Senior Citizens 

Month. 
- May 10: Mother's D ay. See Special 

D ays P rogram Resource Gidde* for 
program suggestions. 

- Organize resources for your 1970-71 
Chris tian Education planning con
ference. 

- Mission e mphasis for the month: 
Individual rruss1onaries. Refer to 
Contact* for informa t ion. 

JUNE, 1970 
- June 7: Ch ildren's Day. See Special 

D ays Program R esoiirce Giiide* for 
progr am ideas. 

- June 14 : F a ther's Day. See Special 
D ctys Program R esource Gtiide* for 
program ideas. 

- Recognize graduates during a church 
service. 

- Conduct Vacation Bible School. 
- P articipate in church camping pro-

g ram. 
- Mission emphasis for t he month: 

Church Extension. Refer to Con
tact* for information. 

WOMEN COME TO 
GREEN LAKE 

(Cont-inued from pcige 25 ) 

c,·cnl. I hope to have t he opportu ni ty 
to g reet a nd \VCl~ome you persona1ly, 
a nd ~.t t~e end o[ the wee k hear you 
say, This has been a week of "Teat 
blessing." 

0 

Mrs. Euerc tt Burker_ is p1·esiclent of 
tile NAB Pastor' s' Wn:es Fellowship. 
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NEWS AND VIEWS 
(Continued /ram page 2) 

of the city, is expected to have about 
80,000 people by 1990. Baptist work in 
Tours was launched in late 1960 at 
another site. 

WHITE CROSS ANNIVERSARY 
TO BE OBSERVED AT SEATTLE 

SEATTLE, WASH. (ABNS) The 
50th anniversary of White Cross will 
be observed at Seattle, Wash., at two 
occasions prior to the 62nd annual 
meeting of the American Baptist Con
vention, May 14-18. 

The White Cross program over the 
years has been the instrument through 
which millions of "woman-hours" of 
work and millions of dollars in medical 
supplies, educat ional materials, cloth
ing, and cash have been contributed 
to Baptist related hospitals, schools, 
and other projects here at home and 
abroad suppor ted by the American 
Baptist Convention. 

DR. HENRY APPOINTED 
TO SEMINARY POST 

PHILADELPHI A, PA. (ABNS) Dr. 
Carl F. H. Henry, founding editor of 
Christianity T oday, the evangelical 
fortnightly, has been named a visiting 
professor of theology at Eastern Bap
t ist Theology Seminary here, effective 
September 1. 

EAST GERMAN BAPTISTS 
CONSIDER NEW NAME 

BERLIN, EAST GERMANY. (AB
NS) Baptist leaders in t he German 
Democratic Republic (Eastern Ger
many) want to abandon the denomina
tional name which has been shar ed in 
common with Baptists in Western 
Germany for more than 20 years. 
The t wo have used the common title, 
"Union of Protestant Free Churches 
in Germa ny." The word, "Germany," 
has been a symbol of a geographical 
area including both East and West. 
Although the name "Baptist" is not 
carried in the denominational title, 
the union is primarily composed of 
Baptists. 

Now the executive council of Bap
tists in E astern Germany has voted 
t o adopt a new title for the denomina
t ion there. It would be called "Union 
of P r otestant Free Churches in the 
German Democra t ic R epublic." The 
Baptis t a ction follows the pattern of 
what has been happening in other 
denominations in East Germany, as 
pressure t o break the last ties- even 
sentimental ones- with brethren in 
Western Germany has been applied. 

Baptists in Western and Eastern 
Germ any have been geographically 
separated by t he Berlin Wall and by 
t he mined and pa trolled border 
stretching from the Baltic Sea to the 
Czechoslovakian frontier. Travel re
strictions have forced West German 
and East German Ba ptists t o hold 
separate assemblies and t o have sep
arate administrations a nd instit ut ions. 
Differences in currency and regula-
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tions forbidclig free exchange of the 
two monies have rendered impossible 
joint denominational projects in mis
sions, charity, and other fields. Circu
lation of Western periodicals in East
ern Germany has been prohibited, add
ing to the isolation. This has applied 
to Baptist newspapers and religious 
books as well. One of the last ties r e
maining between the two has been 
the common name which has been 
symbolic rather than tangible. 

LINZ, AUSTRIA, 
NEW BUILDING DEDICATED 

AUSTRIA (ABNS) About 350 peo
p le attended dedication services for 
the new Baptist church building in 
Linz, Austria. Anton Kurti, pastor, 
was main speaker for the occasion. 

NEW GOD AND COUNTRY 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 

VALLEY F ORGE, PA. (ABNS) A 
new God and Country P rogram, pre
pared jointly by the Boy Scouts of 
America and the Protestant churches, 
was announced in May. The program 
is designed to be worked out under 
the guidance of the pastor so that the 
pastor and the boy develop a meaning
ful relationship. The boy is also ex
pected to become involved in his own 
congregation, his immediate communi
ty, and h is world community. Those 
boys already enrolled in the current 
God and Country Program have until 
December 31, 1970, to complete it. Any 
boy starting after May 1 will be in
volved in t he new program. 

TWO BAPTISTS WIN OFFICE 
IN NORTHERN IRELAND 

Two Baptists were elected to Parlia
ment in Northern I reland in elections 
held there, reports the Irish Baptist 
magazine. Three other candidates for 
office, who are also Baptists by church 
membership, were defeated. 

JESUS SEEN AS 
POSSIBLY MARRIED 

ELKINS, W . VA. (EP) Failure to 
marry and reproduce in the society 
of J esus' times was regarded as a 
serious s in, therefore the Divine 
Teacher may have been married and 
the father of chi ldren. The view is 
that of Presbyterian minister-profes
sor Dr. William Phipps, writing in the 
current issue of the J ournal of Ecu
menical Studies. 

If Jesus had been a bachelor, Dr. 
Phipps contends, the Bible would 
s urely conta in some record of his be
ing criticized for it. J esus probably 
wasn't married during the last three 
years of his life, the author sta ted 
"but it's logical to infer that he had 
been married earlier and was a 
widower ." The re is no difference in 
t he word for "wife" and "woman" in 
Greek tra nslations of the Bible Dr 
Phipps said, "and the Bible ~fte~ 
mentions J esus being with a woma n." 

U.S. CON GRESS ON EVANGELISM 
ANNOUNCE S SPEAKERS 

MINNEAPOLIS. Five well known 

church leaders, including Senat or 
Mark Hatfield (R. Ore.) will deliver 
position papers at the Unit ed S tates 
Congress on Evange lism September 
8-13 in Minneapolis, Minn. The other 
four speakers are Dr. Leighton Ford, 
Dr. Paul S. Rees, Dr. Richard Halver
son a nd Dr. H arold John Ockenga. 

Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoffmann, St. 
Louis, Missouri, speaker on The Luth
eran Hour, and Evangelist Billy Gra
ham, Montreat, North Carolina, the 
voice of the Hour of Decision, will 
give the opening and closing messages 
of the Congress. 

The Congress, which is expected to 
draw 8,000 people to Minneapolis, \Vill 

be church-slanted in its emphasis. It 
will seek as one of its major purposes 
to challenge congregations along an 
all -out evangelism outreach. Of the 
8,000 delegates, one-third will be 
pa~ish or congregation pastors, one
third la?'men a nd one-third evangelists, 
evangehsm executives, seminary stu
dents and others in Christian work. 

SBC l\fEl\IBERSHIP TOPS 
11.3 l\IILLION; ORGANIZATIONS 
REPORT DECRE ASES 

NASHVILLE. (BP) Church mem
bers~ip !n t he Southern Baptist Con
vention mcreased to 11.3 million dur
ing 1968, the denomination's r esearch 
and stat istics department reported 
here in its annual report. Although 
total church membership increased 
189,503 over t he 1967 membership fig
ures, decreases were reported in Sun
day school, Brotherhood (laymen's 
gro_ups), and Woman 's Missionary 
~mon organization enrollments, an d 
~1:1 ~he number of baptisms. The sta
ust1cs were based on reports from 
3.4 •2~5 churches affiliated with the na
tions largest Protestant denomination. 
The number of churches was up 148 
from the number reported last year. 

The research a nd statistics depart
me~t of the SBC Sunday School Board 
which t abulated the report, estimated 
t hat ~hurches affiliated with t he SBC 
contain 43 per cent of t he membership 
of all Baptist churches in t he nation. 
Ranked second, according to t he es t i
mat~, was the National Baptist Con-
vention us A I 'd . 
1 ' · · ., nc., sa1 Martm Brad-
ey, secretary of the department. 

BAPTIST CHURCH HOLDS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ON MONDAYS 

DETROIT, MICH., (ABNS) Attend
ance ~t Sunday church a t the North 
Farmmgton Baptist Church here had 
dec~!ned as a result of the "long ~eek
e nd type of family living t hat is 
prevalent in t he area. Afte r trying 
~any thmgs to correct the situation 

e church decided to hold church 
~chool . on ~ondays for one hour a nd 
do:ty-five minutes after school. Mon-

Y church school is considered a tre
mendous success. Near capa city enroll
ment has been r eached with most stu
den ts attending r egularly. 

On Sunday mornings par ents and 
(Continued on page SO) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

e Rev. John Binder , editor of the 
Baptist H er ald, has completed a sem
es ter of full-t ime s tudies t oward a 
mas ter's degree in journalism at 
Northern Ill inois University from Feb
ruary through May, 1969. Permission 
for these studies had been granted 
by the Roger Williams Press Board of 
Trust ees and the General Council. 
Part-t ime editorial assistance was pro
vided during this t ime. 

~ During t he months of Jw1e, July, 
o:.nd August, the Bapti-st H erald will 
be issued as a 32-page m onthly instead 
of the usual 24-page semi-m onthly. 

e Mr. and Mrs. Ben Breitkreuz of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, announce the bir th 
of a son, David Benjamin Michael, on 
April 12, 1969. Mr. Breitkreuz is the 
newly appointed assistant professor of 
Old Testament, North American Bap
tist Seminary, Sioux F a lls, S. D. 

J.'· \ Va11l h as "-Cc :tJ· c hapla in ClJt 
• Dr . t l,e st and S a t 'l:' l!d t he call 
to be of ~~:dicine Ra~11llYsi~I'! Baptist 
Haven jfl J" May 15 i A.ltl:l.~I'! Nursing 
Home_ ptr.Y ' 969_ ·Be began 
his mifl 

rvi.11 J . Ifrat>. 
~e t , ... ~t \.. 

8 • J t pa s 01 of ti '''\ . 
Rev. ,t~Jll ur ch, F ores t 1e l!' !;; res1gnecl 

as assJ C1 call to :t:>l:l.,. Clt·est Par k 
B t' t tJ1e b 'lt a p 15 eO 11urch in Bo e~iti. • Ill., and 
a cccpt·oJ1 c his minist llldel:' a church 
extensJ .tJl1 969 t:ir i • Colo. He 
will bej., 1 · Q Boulder, 
August 

.rence J arosch 
rfe.r e North ~ 'l ti! 

e l\1r. f t~J110nton, Alt etic: ~nt grad
uate ~ ~ t he Isabel ~., l)l:l.l:l.Q. Baptist 
Colleg J top. He and a!-'ti ~ accepted 
the ca $· 1,e field sii) h1s ~t Church, 
Isabel, fl t C!e .)' \\>ife have 
been O l:l.ttuary 19 
1969. ' 

what's happe·ni 

~ Rev. He rbert Schauer has resigned 
from the Glencullen Baptist Church 
Por tland, Ore., and accep ted a call 
from the L incoln Village Baptist 
Church in Sacramento, Calif. He will 
begin his minis try August 1, 1969. 

• The Board of Missions met for t heir 
a nnua l sessions April 22-25. The im
portant plans and decisions will be 
published a fter final approval is given 
by the Finance Committee and Gen
eral Council. 

e Rev. Paul Galambos has resigned 
from the Austin Str eet Baptist 
Church, Buffalo, N . Y. His resignation, 
however, '"'ill not be effective until 
April, 1970. 

Chuckle with Bruno 
The applica1ion blank for a new 

driver's license had the question: 
"Have you ever bee n arrested?" 

The applicant put down, "No.'' 
The next question was: "Why?" 
The a pplicant put down, "Never 

b een caught." 

A country school teache r as ked an 
o ld farmer: "Which is correct gram
matically, sir, 1o say a hen is 'setting' 
or 'sitting'?" 

The farmer replie d : " I don't know, 
Miss, and it d on't inte rest me at all. 
What I wonder, when I hear a hen 
cackle is if she's 'laying' or 'lying.' " 

June 1, 1969 

Albett a., 
~anada 

Welcome lo t he 
Anderson Road Baptist Church 

S 114 Anderson Road 
Houston, Texas 

Elton Kirstein, pastor 

AN EXPRESSION OF 
APPRECIATION 

The family of Mar k Zimmer
man expresses g rat it ude to mem
ber s and friends of our den omina
t ion for t heir many ex pressions of 
k indness, sympat hy, and especia lly 
prayer s , which have been a source 
of comfort a nd courage as we 
mourn the depar ture of our loved 
one from life on earth. As a fami
ly , w e a re comforted by our son's 
meanin gful fai t h in Chr ist as his 
per sonal Sav ior and Lord. T he 
teachings in t he Scr iptures con
cernin g life after this world a r e 
for us a g enuine sour ce of 
str ength a nd r efuge in God. T he 
m eaning of " praying for one an
othe r" h as t aken on a deeper d i
mension as fellow believers in 
nearby and distant places have 
prayed for us w ho mourn the de
p a r ture of our loved one from 
t h is lif e. The b revity of life on 
t his world has also made us mor e 
deeply con sci ous of the need to be 
fou nd fai t hful in car rying out our 
r espon s ibilities t o God . Your con
t in ued p rayers for u s will be 
n eeded for t he days to come. 

W e w ish it wer e possible to 
r eply personally to each of you 
who r elayed messages of comfort, 
h ope and consolation and upheld 
us in prayer . Because of the large 
number of letter s, sympathy 
cards, t elegr a ms and telephone 
calls, we fi n d it necessar y to 
r elate to you t h r ough the Baptist 
H erald our s incere appreciation 
for your thought fulness. 

S ince our son, Mar k, was a 
newspaper boy for almost s ix 
year s, it seems appropriate to 
shar e with you a sentence on the 
sympath y card r eceived from the 
Rever end A . L a mprecht of B rook
ly n , New York, in which he said : 
"Although Mar k's r oute here on 
earth i s en ded, our L ord has en
t rust ed him w ith greater NEWS 
in a better world ." This comment, 
along with hundreds of others 
which you have shared with us, 
cont inues to be a source of 
strength to us. 

In Christian love, 
R eY. and i\Irs. G. K . Zimmerman 
l\I r. and i\lrs. Paul Zimmerman 
Thomas Zimmerman 
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OPEN DIALOGUE 
- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR -

To the editor: 
Thank you for publishing two ex

cellent articles by Professor Borchert 
on "The Dynamics of P a uline Evan
s elism." I would like to develop furth
er one of his challenges for cha nge. 
In Part II (March 15, p. 5), Dr . 
Borchert questions baptizing young 
children "in order to fi ll out our s ta
tistics" or as a r esult of accentuating 
" the intellectual ability of a person-
even a child- to parrot a n appropriate 
'confession' whether or not he has 

exhibited the fruits of the exchanged 
life." 

Beside t he d ishonora ble motive and 
t he mis take of equating in tellectual 
a bili ty with fa ith, I believe there is a 
church dilemma brought a bout by the 
following considerations: 
(1) A deeply sincere concern for child 

evangelism exists among individ
uals and groups within and out
side Ba ptist churches. 

(2) P ressure is sometimes brought to 
bear by parents upon children. 

Southwestern Conf ere nee 
Pastors 
Stage 

Deacons 
Evangelism Laboratory 

and 

by Bill Cowell 

A MECHANIC in a John 
Deere Implement Shop left h is work, 
sat down, and lis te ned intently to a 
presentation of t he Gospel of J esus 
Chr ist. La ter that night a t home his 
young son received J esus Chris t as 
personal Savior. In a nother city, a 
man desperately holding on to li fe 
through semiweekly use of a kidney 
machine was contacted in door to door 
witnessing and received Chris t as 
Savior. 

Sound exciting? It a ctua lly hap
pened as Southwes tern Conference 
pastors and deacons met during March 
for ins tr uction and inspira tion, a nd 
t hen went out on the s treets by t wo's 
obeying t he Grea t Comm ission of J e
sus Christ. T he Holy Spirit's power 
<i nd leading were sensed in an unusua l 
way as contac ts were m ade a nd as 
questions were asked such as, "Do 
you know that if you were to die r ight 
now t hat you would go to heaven?" 
The emphasis was a lso in keeping with 
t he triennial conference theme, "Our 
Ministry in Evangelism," a nd a sug
gestion made in t he 1968-69 Evangel
ism Plan Boole prepared by the North 
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America n Ba ptist Depar tment of Evan
gelism to "Get ou t in the s treets where 
need is and sha re your faith in Chr is t. 
Ta lk about your persona l faith. The 
purpose will be to t ell men about Him, 
not the advantages of member ship in 
your church" (page 9) . 

T raveling team members for the one 
day confer ences held in Lincoln, Neb.; 
Wichit a , K an. ; and Cherokee Okla., 
were Robert Wirth of Bethany Baptist 
Church, Hunter, Kan. ; Pas tor Dave 
Harrison of Calvary Baptis t Church 
Hoisington, K an. ; Pas tor J acob Ehma~ 
of First Ba ptis t Church, S teamboat 
Rock, Iowa; and Pas tor Bill Cowell 
of Emmanue l Baptist Church, Ma rion, 
~an. Pastor Karl Bieber of Zion Bap
tis t Church, Okeene, Okla ., repla ced 
Pas tor J acob Ehman for the com
bined Christian Education a nd P astor
Deacon Workshop held in Greeley, 
Colorado. Team members experienced 
b les~cd fe llowship in travel a nd a 
special measure of God's protective 
grace through blinding snow a nd over 
~ reacherous ice-covered highways. 
f~e1:c W~S a deep feeling t ha t the 
1russwn 0 1 conducting these workshops 

(3) Many Sunday school ma teria ls lay 
s tress on initial decis ions for 
Christ being made in the late pre
teen years or earlier. 

(4) A biblical pattern of ba pt ism 
closely following upon convers ion 
subconsciously, if no t conscious ly, 
influences some Ba ptists. 

(5) Children often presen t church 
leaders and parents with a "faith 
(which) is not a statement of be
liefs but a dynamic rela tionship 
which God permits us to have 
with him through his wonder ful 
Son, J esus" (ibid.). This faith 
possesses a quality of trust and a 
sense of reality concerning J esus 
and his Father often lack ing in 
older people. 

Any solution to this church dilemma 
will be a long-term one, but a begin
ning could include serious studies of 
the na ture of a child's fa it h (pa r ticu
larly of young children raised in a 
Christian atmosphere), re-eva luation of 
our present educational goals and 
methods, and last but not least, a 
scrutinizing of our consciences.- Her
bert W. Berndt, Zurich, Switzerla nd. 

was of the Lord. Expressions to this 
fact were the s incere interest a nd 
prayerful prepara tion on t he pa rt of 
team members, enthusiastic presenta
t ions at each session, and a burden 
for los t souls which became conta g i
ous. Discussion and shar ing at the 
end of each day could have continued 
long after the meeting had to be 
closed. 

Interest was created in t wo timely 
books reviewed in each session: How 
to Give Away Your F aith by Paul 
Little and The Theology of Evangel
ism by Ra lph Powell. P astors Thomas 
Kramer of Regency Baptis t Church 
Lincoln, Neb.; Allen Heron of Mem~ 
ory Lan~ Baptist Church, Wich ita, 
Kan.; Richard Grenz of Sherwood 
Pa~k Ba ptis t Church, Greeley, Col. ; 
t heir churches a nd the Be thel Baptist 
Chur ch of Cherokee, Okla., were g raci 
ous hosts in ma king local arrange
ments f?r t he meetings. Others who 
helped eit her by g iving a book review 
or conducting a business session were 
Pastor Elwyn Zimmerma n of Shell 
Creek Bapt is t Church, Columbus, 
Neb.; Merle Schramm of Sherwood 
P ark Ba pt ist Church of Greeley Colo . 
Darold Mohrmann of Shell Cr el< Bap~ 
tis t <;hurch, EIVern Nikkel of Calvary 
~~ptist Church of Corn, Okla .; and 

uc.k E hresma n of Memory La ne 
Bap~1s t. Church, Wichita, Kan. 

t 
P i acticmg t he New Tes tament pa.t -

e rn of ·t · w i nessmg was exciting and 
~vort.h every bit of t ime a nd e ffort 
1 cquired T-Iel w · .1e P a nd encouragemen t 

t s, a lso a.ppr ecia tcd by the local host 
~ 1.ur ch es m t heir programs of out-
1 each Oppor t .t 
actio~ helped u~i Y for on-the-spo t 

so ve a perennia l prob-
(Continuecl on page 31) 

BAPTIST H E RALD 

BY MRS. HERBERT HILLER, 
Woodside, New York, 

Pres ident Woman's Missionary Union 

I N t;l'\ ITY-STHENGTIJ 

T hrough the past several months 
the nine r egional Conference WMU 
presiden ts have brought to you via this 
column a description of their women's 
wor k, t he geographical area covered, 
some his torical data, statis tics of t heir 
socie ties and conferences, and many 
unique features of the ir par t icular 
Conference WMU. 

As varied as is t he panoramic land
scape of our vast country, so varied 
are area s in which our women live 
a nd labor- from small, rural com
munities to the g reat world city of 
New York. Some conferences a rc ex
tremely small, as 10 societies with. a 
membership of 155 in the south, while 
others in the north, wes t and cent ra l 
a reas count as many as 1 ,500-1,900 
members. 

Ou r physical location is different, 
ye t through a ll the reports we sense 
the same in te rests t ha t un ite us: lov
ing support of our missionaries and 
t heir wor k, supplying missionary needs, 
specifica lly White Cross work. How <?ur 
women enjoy those hours spent scwmg 
and roll ing "in J esus Na me." 

In each Confe rence there is (or has 
been) a denominational ins titution: 
college or seminary, home for a gerl, 
or a home mission fie ld, a nd each 
Conference WMU a ppreciates the op
portuni ty of giving special love a nd 
atten t ion t here. 

In church ex tens ion a reas, we find 
new socie ties being organized, and 
women cha llenged not only to help 
their loca l church, but t o ca tch the 
vis ion of str etching a helping hand to 
those who have not heard the Gospel. 
Rece ntly a t wo year old soci.etJ'.' of a 
church extens ion work that is m the 
process of building a sa nctuary, ~en t 
a $100.00 check to our WMU ProJect. 
God wi ll su rely bless those who help 
beyond their own press ing ne~ds. 

Retreats a time for physic.al and 
!>piritual r~freshmen t, are brin~mg ~ur 
women into closer fellows~11P . with 
each other a nd into enthusias t ic re
sponse to our de nominat ional enter
prise. May EACH Conf~rence. or ar: a 
soon include a retreat 111 t heir yea rly 
Progra m pla nning. 

Some pres idents t old of t he pe~·
scvcrance and cleterrninat~o~ the ll' 
Pioneer women had in orgamzmg ~on
f c rencc-wise as a Missionary Um?n. 
They blazed the tra il in conquering 
fai th. T hrough the yea.r s ma ny doors 

(Co11 t imwd on 71age 30) 

June l , 1969 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 

fAMily 
CONFERENCE 

GREEN LAKE ASSEMBLY 
GREEN LAKE WISCONSIN 

JULY 12 to 19, 1969 

Dr. Loth and Dr. Scott are the 
featured speakers for t he f irst North 
American Ba ptis t Family Confere nce. 
The program has been planned w ith 
pastors, laymen, w ives a n d ch ild ren 
in mind. 

Dr. Paul E. Loth Dr. Jack Scott 

FOR INFORMATION 

See Your Pas tor o r Fam ily Confe r
e nce Contact Person in your church. 

Se nd Registration to 

REGISTRAR, 
AMERICAN BAPTI ST ASSEMBLY, 
GREEN LAKE, WIS. 54941 

\VOMEN, COME TO GREEN LAKE 
by Mrs. Everett Barker 

E xcitement is mounting for the a p
proximately 42 clays rema ining before 
the Family Conference begins a t 
Green Lake, Wisconsin. H ours of pla n
ning, praying and drea ming of a de
ligh tful, refreshing "change of pace" 
is in store for those who will a ttend. 
Let's look through our imaginary 
binocular s a t t he lovely setting with 
excellen t facilities , tra ined s taff a nd 
nume rous activities a t our disposal. 
The pleasan t , p ictur esque location is 
conducive to concent r ation, r elaxation 
and meditation. Not only can we pa r
ticipate in tennis , basketball, shuffle
board, bicycl ing, swimming in the 
heated pool, but a lso golfing, fish ing, 
water skiing, boating a nd group 
cruises. T he younger members o[ t he 
family w ill be interes ted in the a r t s 
and crafts buildings, lookout tower , 
snack shop and t he planned act iv it ies 
for chi ldren a nd t eens. All types of 
accommoda tions from cam ping to 
hotel facil ities m a ke this conference 
center ideal for the family. 

I especially want t o appeal to you, 
laywomen and pastors ' wives, to ma ke 
t his week of July 12 to 17 a MUST 
for you a nd your family. On Monday. 
Wednesday and Thursday, the pastors' 
wives w ill ex tend an imi tation to the 

layw omen to attend and participa te 
in the ir pla nned progr ams. Some of 
the topics to be cons idered are "The 
W.M.U. and You" wit h our nationa l 
WMU P resident, Mrs. Herbert Hiller , 
nnd our forme r na t iona l WMU P resi
dent, Mrs . Delma r Wesselcr , as lead
ers for one sess ion; "Mental , Emotion
al and P hysica l H ealth" ; '·Pert and 
P roper" dealing with entertaining a nd 
etiquette as well as fashions for Chris
tian women. On Tuesday t he laywom
en will join with their husba nds [or 
"Communicating Chris t through the 
H ome" while t he pas tors ' w ives will be 
challenged lo be more effect ive help
mates t o t heir pastor-husba nds. A 
pa ne l o f three will discuss the pastor's 
,,·ifc in a rura l community, in t he new
ly est ablished churches a nd in the 
metropolitan a rea. 

E ach day we will begin our session 
with Moments of Meditation and Mu
sic. You can expect stimula ting buzz 
sessions. pa ne l discussions. talk backs. 
clcmons t ra tions and wonder ful w a r m 
fellowship wit h old a nd new friends 
oYcr a cup o r coffee at breakf'imP. O u r 
Vice-P res ide nt, Mrs. Leon Bil l. is in 
charge of the "Get Acqua in ted Hour"' 
on Sat urclay evening as a kick-orr 

(Coutinlle<I on page .! I J 
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BAPTIST MEN'S 
CONGRESS 

on 

Evangelism and 
Lay Involvement 

* • * * 
An Activity of the 

CRUSADE OF THE AMERICAS 

Meeting Place: 

War Me morial Auditorium 
a nd the Municipal Auditorium 

Nashv ille, Tennessee 

Ju ly 3-5, 1969 

* * * * 
T estimonies - Bibl e Study 

Talks - Preach ing 
Conferen ces 

* * * * 
Laymen and pastors from all 
Baptist conventions in the 

Unitecl States invited to 
attend. 

Registratio n Fee $5 .00 

Wives Inv ite d {No Fee) 

Put this im port a nt m eeting 
on your ca lendar. 

For furthe r de tai ls write : 

Pan American Union of Baptist Men, 
Box 388, Yazoo City, Miss. 

or 

Men's Dept., Baptist World Alliance 
154B Po plar Avenue 

Memphis, Tenn. 38104 

WANTED 
Superintendent and Mati·on 
for the N.A.B. Home for t he Aged 

P hiladelphia, Pennsylvania 
- --0---

Contnct 

Mr. Rudolf Yahn, Sec'y. 
7023 Rising Sun Ave. , P hilndclphin, Pa. 19111 
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A TRIBUTE TO REV. CONNIE 
SALIOS' M INISTRY WI TH 

GOD'S VOLUNTEE RS 

I n t he minutes of the God's Volun
teers Committee, elated April 28, 1965, 
the following reso lution is recorded: 
A motion was made, seconded a nd 
carried that t he God's Volunteers 
Committee appoint Rev. Connie Salios 
as co-director of God's Volunteers to 
begin his services with September 1, 
1965. The appointment is to be for an 
indefini te period of t ime and may be 
terminated upon mutual agreement 
between Brother Salios a nd the God's 
Volunteers Commit tee. 

Four years later, February 17, 1969, 
the minutes of the E vangelism Com
mittee record the res ignation of Rev. 
Connie Salios so that he could accept 
the pastorate of the Harbor Trinity 
Baptist Chur ch of Costa Mesa, Cali
fornia . A motion was made, seconded 

and carried t ha t the resignation ef
fect ive Ap1:il 15, 1969, . be . accep~~~ 
with deep regrets a nd s111cei c apl? 
cia tion for the comme nda ble servi~es 
Brother Salios has rendered durmg 
the pas t four years as Director of 
God's Volunteers Team II. . 

Brot her Salios has given his. ta lent 
and time, h is efforts and energ ies un
slinling ly in serving our churches. a s 
co-director of God's Volunteers durmg 
these past four years. We ha ve deeply 
appreciated his consistent effort to 
g ive to the God's Volunteers Pr?~am 
the emphasis for which it was origmal
ly inaugurated, to help our. local 
churches train t heir people to wit ness. 
In addition to having public evan
gelistic meetings, t he objective of our 
God's Volunteers Program is to he lp 
local churches actively involve then· 
people in directed visitation w itness
ing. This objective was consistently 
emphasized and promoted through t he 
ministry of Brother Salios as co
director of God's Volunteers. 

We wish to take this opportunity to 
express publicly not only to Rev. Con
nie Salios but also to Mrs. Salios and 
their family our apprecia tion and af
fectionate regard for t he distin guished 
contribution t hey have made to the 
work of evangelism in our denomina 
t ion. Sure ly Mrs. Salios a nd t heir 
family deserve our recognition for 
their will ingness to endure loneliness 
a nd the absence of husband and father 
from home for many days and weeks 
on end in order to make possible t his 
work. As Brother Sa lios and his fami
ly go to their new field of labor, we 
want lo assure them of our sincere 
a pprecia tion and regard for t heir 
fa ithful ministry with God's Volun
teers and wish them God's continued 
a bundant bless ing in all of their future 
act ivities for Him. 

- Rev. D. Fuchs, assistant general 
m issionary secretary, NABGC. 

Nas hville, Tennessee. The general sessions of the Baptist Men's Congress on Ev:a n
gelism and Lay Involvement will be held in the Municipal Aud itorium, Nashville. 
Tennessee. {shown above) on July 3-5, 1969. The auditorium is localed downtown 
and withln walking distance of the downtown hotels and mote ls. Arrangem ents are 
being made to accommodate three thous and five hund red laymen, pas tors and wives 

for the meeting. The Congress is an activity of the Crusade of the America s . 
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wardship Commi!lee met at the Forest Park. Ill .. Office on April 25-26, 
The NA~GC St.0 f{aas of Aberdeel!, S. D .• presiding as chairm_an. Members who ~t-
1969, with. Alvill inittee meeting were Rev. Howard Johnson, Pittsburgh. Pa.; Melvin 
tende d thls cWoli:11lnipeg , Man .. newly elected chairman, 1969-70; Victor Prendinger, 
B~rgst~esser. 1 N. J.; Rev. Alvin Auch, Corn, Okla.; Rev. Leland Friesen, St. Paul. 
Ri_dgeh~~ll~arkj{onnert, newly elected vice-chairman, 1969-70; and Rev. LeRoy Schauer. 
~mn. ; T 

1 1~ vited guests were Rev. Fred Folkerts. Cameroon, West Africa, a nd Rev. 
R. ahco,d eMxas.f nth Japan. Ex Officio members who a ttended were Stanley C. Johl!son. 

1c a r ay or ' · · Y A Id M h S Taco:na, Wash.; Mr.s. He~bert H1l.ler, ~oods1de, N . . . ; rno aii:c , acram~nto, 
Calif.; Dr. J. c. Gunst, Minneapolis, Mmn.; Re.v .. Rubm Kem. S t. ,Cl~r Shores, Mich.; 
Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, Portland, Ore.; Rev. W1lh~ Sturhahn, Wmm~eg, Man.: Rev. 
David J. DraewelL Rev. Everett Barker, Rev. John Binder. Rev. Bruce Rich, Dr. Richard 

Schilke, and Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, all of Forest Park. Ill. 

CONTHIBUTION SUMMARY 
Apri l 1969 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BAS IC PROGRAM 

Conferences April 1969 

Atlantic ------------------------------S 4,191.20 
Central ----------- - ------------------- 13,389.00 
Dakota ------------------------------ - 11,125.54 
E astern ------------------------------- 5.245.60 
Northern - - --------------------- ---- - - 11,806.77 
Northwes tern ---------------------- --- 10,155.92 
P acific - - ---·---- -------------------- - - 12,841.63 
Southern - - -------- ---- --- - - ---------- 855.99 
Southwes tern ------ ------------------- 5,111.57 
Inter-Conference - - - - - - ---------------- 2,048.00 

Total Bas ic Progra m _____________ _ $ 76,771.22 

April 1968 
s 2,914.91 

16,899.66 
13,374.88 

5.703.78 
10,859.37 
15,159.83 
17,848.73 
1,276.14 
3,387.14 
3,444.46 

s 90,868:90 

FISCAL YEAR CONTRIBUTIONS FOR. BASI C PROGRAM 
Budget pecial 

Cont r ibutions Projects 
Apr!! 1, 1969 to April 30, 1969 ----- -----$ 6~.615.66 $ 8,155.56 
Apnl 1, 1968 to April 30, 1968 ---------- 8::>,243.50 5,625.40 
Apri l 1, 1967 to April 30, 1967 ---------- 69,853.88 6,721.72 

CAPITAL FUNDS CAMPAIGNS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Northern Confere nce Centennia l Advance for NABC 
Mission Advance Program -------------- --- --- ----

Total 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Total Bas ic P rogram --------------- -------- ----
Capita l Funds Campaigns -----------------·----- --

TOTAL 

J ttne 1, 1969 

l\fonth 
$ 84.75 

15,746.32 

$15,831.07 

$76,771.22 
15,831.07 

$92,602.29 

A pril 196i 
s 6,15":).25 

16,821.61 
3,331.87 
3,877.79 

13,438 24 
11,842.43 
13,356.98 
2,216.76 
2,821.57 
2,689.10 

$ 76,575.60 

Total Basic 
ProgTam 

$ 76,771.22 
90,868.90 
76,575.60 

Fiseal Year 
s 84.75 

15,746.32 

s 15,831.07 

$ 76,711.22 
15,831.07 

$ 92,602.29 

YOUIN 
THE CHURCH 

THE DEACON 
IN A 
CHANGING 
CHURCH 
by Donald F. Thomas 

Contemporary guidelines to help the dea· 
con serve the varied situations in a 
changing church. Paper, $1.95 

THE WORK 
OF THE 
DEACON AND 
DEACONESS 
by Harold Nichols 

THE ·----
woRK 
OFTHE - ·-· 

DEACON 
ANO D EACONESS 

(I-

~ 

Here are the basic requirements. as Paul 
wrote to Timothy, for being a deacon; 
explained and discussed under present 
day circumstances. Paper. $1.50 

THE 
CHURCH 
BUSINESS 

MEETING 
·<~~~ •. 
:~.'71~ •\t>.: !(:-• ;_i, : 

fb .... f' ~·' . 

THE CHURCH 
BUSINESS 
MEETING 
by Richard D. Merrill 

Indispensable resource for pastors and 
church leaders. Reviews the most com· 
mon errors made in meetings, and sim· 
plifies parliamentary procedure for mod
erators. Tanalin. S 1. 95 

CELEBRATING 
YOUR CHURCH 
ANNIVERSARY 
by Alvin D. Johnson 

A church anniversary can be fun and can 
provide opportunities to review the past, 
evaluate the present, and plan for the 
future. Examples and illustrations. 

Paper, $2.50 

Q,der these JU DSON PRESS books from 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 

7308 Madison Street 

Forest Pork, Illinois 60130 



... 
• Action Our Churches Ill 

... 
OAii STREET CHURCH ADDS 20 TO l\IEl\'IBERSHIP 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. Easter Sunday services were 
climaxed with the baptism of sixteen candidates and the 

addition of fou r others received into membership by ex
perience and transfer of letter. New members are pictured 
above. (Rev. John Ziegler, pastor.) 

.\LFRED GRAMS I S ORDAINED 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. The Brookpark Baptis t Church 
of Minneapolis, Minn., ordained its pas tor , the R everend 
Alfred Grams. 

Seventeen delegates from eleven churches in t he Min
nesota-Lacrosse Association heard a most outstanding 
presentation of the candidate's conversion, calling and 
Chr is tia n convictions. 

The ordination service took place on Sunday, Nov. 17, 
1968, with Dr. Donald H. Madvig from our North American 
Baptist Semina ry br inging the ordination sermon. 

E lected officers of the Council were Donald N . Miller, 
m oderator, a nd Lela nd H . Friesen , clerk. (Rev. Leland 
H. F riesen, reporter.) 

TWO CHt:RCHES JOIN IN BAPTISMAL SERVICE 
LEDUC, ALTA. On Easter Sunday evening Temple Bap

tis t Church, Leduc, had a baptisma l service when Rev. 
Lloyd Kresier, (pictured below, back row, left, ) had the 
joy of baptizing t hree young people. The Tclfordvi lle Bap
t is t Church joined with us for this service and t he ir pastor, 
Rev. Joe Harr ison <back row right,) had the joy of ba ptizing 
Mrs. R uth Hubscher. 

A join t Goocl Fnday Communion Service was held at 
WiPsPntha l Bapti s t Chu1·ch whe re Temple Ba ptist, Rabbit 
Hill and Firs t Baptis t were blessed by the message that 
was hrought to us hy the gues t speaker , Rev. Wm. Muller. 
IMrs. Pa ul Ohlma nn, r eporte r. ) 
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WEST CENTER STREET CHURCH REPORTS 
ACTIVITIES 

MADISON, S. D. The Senior BYF of West Center Street 
Baptist Church presented a "Top Ten H ymn Parade" on 
Sunday evening, March 2. 

After polling the congregation for t heir favorite hymns, 
the Top Ten were chosen according to popularity and pre
sented at the service by the youth group in a variety 
of interesting ways. It would be of interest to note t hat 
"I n The Garden" was No. 1 a nd "What A Friend We 
Have In Jesus" came in second. 

On March 16 we were privileged to have the Sioux 
F a lls College Choir present thei r Easter concert at our 
C\'Cning service. 

Two adults and four young people expressed t heir faith 
in J esus Christ as their Savior at a baptisma l service on 
April 13. They were received in to t he church membership 
at the communion service in May. (Joanne Benke, reporter.) 

SHERWOOD PAIU{ CHURCH REPOR.T S ACTI VIT I ES 
GREELEY, COLO. On March 16 a family of four was 

received into the fellowship of our church by t ransfer of 
membersh ip. Pastor R ichard Grenz (left) is shown on the 
picture with the family. 

, The weekend of M~rch 21-23 the young people of the 
•WO churches of La Salle and Greeley held a retreat at 
Car;ip ~d -Ra-Ha:Je, Pine, Colo. They were privileged to 
have as speake1 s two North Ame1ican Baptist seminary 
s tudents .from Sioux Falls, S. D., Ulrich Laser and Rudie 
Mat hcuszik. The theme was "Tra nsformed-Not Con
formed." 

Cl
0 1.1 March 24 our church was host to a P astors-Deacons 
1 mc and Ch · t' the s <th n s ian Education Workshop sponsored by 

Bill ~u ~es~ern Conr:crcnce. T he team consisted of Rev. 
Mr. R~~ve~·t' W~:· David Harrison, Rev. Karl Bieber and 

th. (Mrs. Walter Wacker , r eporter.) 

ALB':RTA WOMEN'S l\JISSIONARY CONFERENCE 
MEErs IN CAl\IROSE 

CAMH.OSE ALTA T · 
en's Mission~r C ·f he thirteen th annual Alberta Wom-
Fellowship B/ tis ton ercnce s tarted on March 25, at t he 
capable Jeader~1i Cf hurch, ~amrose, . Alberta, under th.e 
den t. P 0 Mrs. V10la Ma rtm, conference prcs1-

Wc were privilc cl 
1akc us on a t . g.c to have missionary Eunice Kern 
to J a pan J o ouBr of Cameroon after wh ich our missionary 

' yce atck pres t cl I . . . y message. Bible st r • en c a c 1alleng mg m 1ss1onar 
women. uc ics were also conducted by confer ence 

The ins ta llation scr ,· . 
conducted by Mr V ' ice for the confe rence officers was 
a.s the of.ficers w:~c re~·na Drc~er. This was well present~d 
l1a n C~a1~ of Conccr e ated to important links of t he Chr1s-

A M1ss1onar 0 n. 
ma n was ;: Pen Linc h · 

' a first for the' c aired by Mrs. Mildred Neu· 
Conference. T he following si~ 
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missionaries took part in answering ques tions and pre
senting prayer requests : Eunice Kern, Joyce Batek, Ern
s lina Schmidt, Mrs. Aaldyk, Mr s. Bruck, and Mrs. 
Stroschein. 

The conference came to a close with a luncheon on 
Thursday noon. Joyce Batek gave a closing missionary 
challenge . 

We are a ll looking forward to the 1970 conference which 
will be held at t he Banff School of F ine Ar ts, J une 15-17. 
(Mrs. Gertie Froelich, repor ter.) 

CHURCH CHOIR AND HIGH SCHOOL 
ORCHESTRA GIVE CONCERTS 

LODI, CALIF. The 40 voice Concert Choir of the First 
Baptist Church of Lodi, Calif., in cooperation with the 
Lodi H igh School orchestra, presented "The Seven Last 
Words of Christ" by Theodore Dubois. The presentation 
was sung fi rs t in the home church in Lodi on Palm 
Sunday evening and then repeated at the Willow Rancho 
Baptis t Church in Sacramento on April 13. 

The choir and orchestra \\'ere under the d irection of 
R ev. Bill Copeland, minister of music and education. A 
to tal of 847 were in attendance Palm Sunday evening . 
T he church now has five choirs active in t he worship 
ser vices, including a Bell Choir. Rev. Willis E . P otratz 
is pastor of t he church. 

CH UR CH HAS ACTIVE; pFOGRAI\'( JN l\lARCH 
COLUMBUS, NEB. On iVIar ch 2, 1969, at the evening 

se rvice , Leonard a nd Sharon Reeser were baptized af ter 
g iving t heir personal testiJ11onies. 

During the week of March 16-21 we were blessed wit h 
specia l services conducted bY Rev. Wesley Gerber of Enid, 
Okla. A special s tory \Vas told to the chi ldren each nigh t. 
The chi ld ren also Icai.·nccl a parable for each service. 

On Palm Sumlay a specia l musical program was held 
entitled, "The Tapestry of Easter." 

At the evening ser vice on Easter Sunday a special 
Ca ndlelight Communion service was held. 

Rev. Carl Weisser is pastor of the church. (Mrs. W. A. 
Lewis, l'eporler.) 

S IOUX FALLS CHOIR oJVES CONCERT IN 
ASHLEY CHURCH 

ASHLEY, N. D. On Good F riday, Apri l 4, t he Ashley 
Baptis t Church had the privilege of hos t ing the 49 voice 
Concert Choir of S ioux Falls College, Sioux F a lls, S. D. 
Overnight lodging and breakfas t were provided in val'ious 
homes. A capacity crovvcl of 450 a ttended. CM1·s. Carl 
F ische r, repor ter.) 

June 1, 1969 

CHUR CH HAS R ECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR 

WICHITA, KAN. An Installation Service was held March 
30, with a banquet preceding 
in honor of our new pastor 
and family. Rev. Donald I. 
Decker, Southwestern Con
ference ffi!Ss1on secr etary, 
brought the message at the 
Ins tallation Service. Rev. 
Allen Heron was previously 
visitation minister at Re
deemer Baptist in War ren, 
Mich., and comes here to 
Memory Lane with his wife, 
Bernice and daughters, Dor
een and Carol. (Mrs. Bob 
Jones, reporter.) 

Wl\IU PR.ESENTS ANNUAL EASTER PROGRAM 

ASHLEY, N. D . The Women's Miss ion ary Society of the 
Ashley Baptist Church gave t he ir annual progr am on Sun
day evening, April 13, entitled "Easter ." It was divided into 
three par ts : "He died for me," "He arose for me," "He 
li\·cs in me." H istories of several appropriate hymns were 
given after which these hymns \\'ere sung. 

The Women's Miss ionary Society of the Venturia Ba p
tist Church attended as special gu ests. 

The offer ing was designated towards the ~2,100 project 
of the Dakota Con ference WMU (Mrs. Carl F ischer , re
porter.) 

WMS CELEBRATES lOOTH ANNIVERSARY 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. T he lOOth Anniversary of t he 
Women's Missionary Society of t he Ridgewood Baptist 
Church commenced on Sunday a fternoon, April 13. Presi
dent Mrs. Ella Beck pointed out t ha t seven members of 
t he organization arc 80 or o\·er and faithfully attend all 
meetings. These octogenarians were honored with corsages. 
Mrs. \Valte1· Markle in enr iched the program with her 
vocal solo. Mrs. Herber t H.iller congratulated the Ridgc
\\'OOcl women on behalf of the 13,000 women across t he 
country. As gues t speaker, Mrs. Hiller recounted the orig ins 
a nd later his tory or the women's Missionary movement 
and applied the words of the lOOth Psalm to t he activities 
or the women, past, present a nd fut ure. Mrs. A. Lamprecht 
brought out t he rich harmony of Gounod's "Sanctus" on 
her violin, accompanied on the piano by our organi., t, 
Mrs. I-I. V . . Ross._ The pastor, Re':· A. Lamprecht, sµoke 
about the times m \\"h1ch the society was bor n a nd the 
more recent work a nd great u sefulness o f the group in 
the life of the church. (Marion von Almen, rcporte~.) 

CHURCH OBSERVES EAS'fER SUNHISE SERVICE 

GEORGE, IOWA. The Cen tra l Baptist Ladies' Missio . 
Guild of George, Iowa, sponsored an Easte1· Sunrise S ~~ry 
a nd breakfast. \Ve were inspired dul'ing the proo-r a en ice 
ducted entirely by our young people. About e ight ; mm cbon
ancl friends were in a ttendance. em c rs 

We also had a special speaker , a m issiona r y' d 
during t he Sunday school hour. Our pastor ~ . a u ghtcr. 
Drent h, brought inspirational messages at the 'tw c\ ·. H ar?ld 
services to conclude a joyful Easter Day (Mo· picach1ng 
Schmidt, reporte1·.) · I s . Har,·cy 

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD SPONSORS BANQFET 

CHANCELLOR, S. D. The Men's Brotherhood 
Chancellor Baptist Church sponsored a ba n u . or . 1 he 
Falls for all adults of t he church on Api·it ql,;t 1 ~111., $mu -..;: 
D A d Cl · t· b · ;:i , • bJ ?lfr on . n crsnn , a u ·1s ian us1ncssmnn frniu 1110 l~;.1;11,.,,. , · 
Baptis t Ch urch at Salem, S. D., was t h e gqe.st s p .. '8..k<:>i' .. 
"Is Your F ellowship Out of Focus?" was t he topic of 
his message. Rev. P. vVicns and Re\". Norman Mille r. bo th 
former pastors of the Cha ncellor church were in attendance' 
and t ook part in the program. (Mrs. Raymond DcNcui. 
r eporter.) 
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PRE-J~ASTER SERVICES AND BAPTISM HELD 
IN SOUTH HILLS CHURCH 

ERIE, PA. Seven young people witnessed to their faith 
in the living Savior by stepping into the baptismal waters. 
T hey were later presented by the Board of Deacons with 
a book chosen by the pastor, Rev. Fred Mashner, (pictured 
at left below) and titled, Now That I B elieve. At this time 
the hand of fellows hip was a lso extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln Love and son Frederic who have returned t o us 
after a "sojourn" in Memphis, T enn. 

Prior t o t his, we were inspired in a series of pre-Easter 
m eetings with Rev. W. Quiring of Rochester, N. Y. 

Our senior CBY under their president, Steve Eichler, 
have been leading t he second Sunday evening service in 
each month with the Pastor bringing a series of lectures 
on the Book of Revelation. The offering is contributed to
ward the CBY s pecial con ference mission project, the 
Burlington Church Extension. (Mrs. Robert E ichler, r e
porter.) 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH REPORTS ACTIVITIES 
GOODRICH , N . D. On April 13 du ring the morning 

worship service a dedication was held for new carpeting 
purchased for our church. Also a public address system, 
which was given as a memorial by Mrs. Bennie Rauser 
and her two sons in memory of t he late hus band a nd 
father, Bennie R a user. 

A baby shower was recently given for Mrs. H arry John
son, wife of our past or, sponsored by the ladies of the 
church. 

On Thursday, April 17, Women's Mission Society pre
sented a program to the Sheridan County Mem orial H ome 
for t he Aged. (Mrs. Albert Schmidt, reporter.) 

SOuTHERN ASSOCIATIONS HOLD MID-YEAR 
CONFERENCE 

CRAWFORD, TEX. The Mid-Year Sou thern Confere nce 
met in Crawford, T exas, in March with Rev. Elton Kirstein 
as moderator. "A true witness delivereth souls" based on 
Prov. 14:25, was the them e. T he textbook used was The 
Theology of Evangelism by Dr. Ralph Powell of our Semi
nary. Dr. P owell was the teacher. Special training in Dy
namic Camping was led by Rev. Oliver Bender. Dr. J . C. 
Guns t gave a message on the Holy Spir it. The Associations 
of the Southern Conference have united into the Mid
Ycar Conference with a differen t study emphasis each yea1·. 
(Rev. 0 . K. R ingering, reporter.) 

MISSIONARIES VISIT PLEVNA CHURCH 
P L EVNA, MONT. Three missionaries from Cameroon, 

Africa, were speakers at a missionary con ference at t11e 
First Ba ptist Church of Plevna, Mont., March 16-19. Miss 
Eleanor Weisenburger, Rev. F reel F olkerts, and Miss R uby 
Salzman. 

Various organizations provided s pecial music a nd served 
lunch after each service. (Mrs. Walter H ochhal ter, reporter.) 

Wl\IU REPORTS VARIOUS ACTIVITIES 
SALT CREEK, ORE. Adoption of a room . i~ t he new 

women's home of the Salem Union Gospel M1ss10n was a 
highlight of last year's events of our WMU groups: It 
is an upstairs bedroom wh.ich t~ey ~ave .. nan:ed Tal.1_th~ 
Cumi (an Arama ic expression s1gm.fym~ Ma1?e1~, a.I 1se 
Mark 5 :41). Our women are complet mg its f urmshmgs and 
making occasional calls on its occupants. . .. 

A play, installation of officers, and r eports o~ act1v1t1es 
of the previous year were featured at a s pecial church 
program April 13. In addition. t~e vai·i?us circles had also 
included these projects : Priscilla Circle supported an 
African student, lVIildrcd Circle sent library books to ?ur 
teachers college in Africa, and Joha nna Circle made qwlts 
a nd lap robes for missionaries and rest homes. (Jan M. 
Overholser, reporter.) 

CHURCH IS HOST TO PASTORS' RETREAT 
ASHLEY, N. D. A pastors' r e trea t was held March 11 

at the Ashley Baptist Church, hos ted by Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Stan P elzer. P astors and t heir wives a nd children from 
15 churches were represented. A pot luck dinner was en
joyed followed by a time of fellowship and bus iness session. 

Special features included a farewell in honor of Rev. 
and Mrs. Milton F alkenberg o f Venturia who went to 
L aSalle, Colo., to become the new pastor there. Also a 
welcome for Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Kern, who are new 
at the Calvary Baptist Church, Aberdeen, S. D. (Mrs. 
Carl Fischer, reporter. ) 

COUPLE OBSERVES 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph E . J ahn 

of Philadelph ia, Pa. ma rked their golden wedding anniver
sary during the month of March. A family dinner was held 
on Saturday, March 22, the date of their wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. J ahn are na tives of Sheboygan, Wis. 

The J ahns answered the 
ca ll to manage t he North 
American Bapt ist home for 
the Aged in Philadelphia in 
1947. An illness of Mrs . J a hn 
forced them to leave a fte r 
fi ve years. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jahn are 
members of Pilgrim Baptist 
Church where the former has 
served two terms as t r ustee, 
member of the ma le chorus 
for many years a nd at the 
present time is secretary of 
the North American Baptist 
Home. Mrs. J ahn is p resi
dent of the Martha Circle 
( the German group) and is a 
past president of the A t
lantic Conference Women's 
Union. 

The h ighlight was the program a nd Open House at the 
church. A delightful program was arranged by the chil
dren and grandchildren. Pastor Milton Zeeb spoke fitting ly 
on t he theme "To the Glory of Goel." (Lois Winkle r, r e
porter.) 

CHURCH ADDS S EVEN TO 1\1.El\'lBERSHIP 
PLEVNA, MONT . Ma rch 30, at the afternoon service, 

Rev. Edward Kopf b<Jptized seven candidates. On Easter 
Sunday they received the Lord's Supper and were exte nded 
the righ t ha nd of fellowship and accepted into the church. 
(Mrs. Walter Hochhalter , reporter.) 

IN UNITY-STRENGTH NEWS AND VIEWS m ay spend t he weekend away from 
home, they usua lly r eturn in t ime 
for the Sunday evening program when 
junior and senior high you th m eet 
with the pastor and lay lea ders for in
struction, Bible study, discussion, wor
ship, a nd fellowship. 

( Cont inued from vage 25 J 
have been opened to us, ancl God has 
bkssed s pi ri1 ually and m a teria lly - so 
m ay we carry on, each in her own 
corner, to do GREATER WORKS for 
H im, who gave His All for us ! 
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( Conli.nuecl from JJCtge 22) 
school-age children worsh ip together. 
A special feature of the service is the 
children's sermon when youngsters are 
called to t he front for a special time 
with their pastor. Alt hough families 
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Obituaries 

HARRY SCHllUDT 
of Glenview, Illinois 

.. Even a child is known by his doings. 
whether his work be pure and whether it be 
right" (Proverbs 20 :11). 

Harry Schmidt was born May 13. 1959, 
in Chicago. Illinois. He went to be with the 
Lord on March 31. 1969. 

Harry confessed faith in Jesus Christ and 
reclved Him as Savior from sin at the age 
or seven. He was baptized on June 2. 1966 
at the Foster Avenue Baptist Church where 
he was a very active and faithful member 
until his departing. 

Those who remain and mourn his pass
ing include his father. Eugene Schmidt. 
his mother, Ella Schmidt ; one sister. Karen ; 
his maternal grandmother. Olga Hochhalt.er: 
his paternal grandfather. Gustav Schm_1dt, 
and a number or uncles. aunts and cousins. 

Foster Avenue Baptist Church 
Chicago. Ill inois 

CLARENCE H. WALTH. pastor 

THEODORE BOHNE 
of Crnwford, Tc.xas 

Mr. Theodore Bohne was born on Decem
ber 23 1908 and passed away. April 2. 1969 
at the· age or 60 years. At the age or 21 
he i:;ave his heart to the Lord and ~vas 
baptized. On March 28. 1934 he was united 
in marriage to Miss Nannie Faye Sadler. 
They made their home on the farm. H~ 
leaves to mourn his wife. two daug.hters. 
Helen Sue and Kathy Ann ; four sisters : 
Adela. Mrs. Otto Hennig. Minnie. Mrs. 
Ewald Wehmeyer Mrs. Lydia Westerfield. 
and Hilda. Mrs.· Bennie Dossman; three 
brothers: Bi ll or San Angelo. Melvin of 
Valley Mi lls Elroy or Bonham : one gran

1
d

son David Stanley preceded him In . deal 1. 
Beside these many friends grieve w1Lh the 
family. 

Canaan Baptist Church 
Crawford Texas OLIVER K RINGERING. pastor 

JACOB LEHR 
of Okeene, Oklahoma 

Jacob Lehr was born May 1, 1898 In the 
Deep Creek Community north or Okeene. 
Oklahoma and oassed to his eternal reward 
on April 12, 1969. · eel 1 On June 8 l~.:4 Jacob Lehr was umt . !1 
marriage to 'Amelia Conradi. in Fllnt . . 1'

1
11

1
c
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h30 gan, where the couple resided untt . 

when they moved to the Okeene Comm.unity. 
In 1949 the couple moved to a fa rm m tt'·~ 
Watonga Community and lived there un t 
1962 when they moved to Okeene. Eb n 

Brother Lehr was a member or the.· e -
ezer Baptist Church In his earl

2
Y

1 
yeaBt sptrs~ 

later became a member or the on a 
Church or Okeene. b 1 d 

Left to cherish memories areJhit (~~J~e 
wife Amelia; a daughter, Mrs. ac Marvin 
Ann) Hays or Atsugi. Japan: a son . . . 
Ray Lehr or Victoria Texas; four s1ste1 s. 
Mrs. Andrew (Lydia)° Nusz of LEnldb.ac~k l;( 
horna: Mrs H K. (Molly) al! 
Tulsa. Oklalioma: Mrs. Henry (Man~) KBar~e 
or Gering. Nebraska: and Mrs. Da.' e ( e ~ 
tha) Tautrest of Weatherford. dOkLla1110m~[ three brothers: Carl and Fre e ir . 
Okeene. Oklahoma and Harry Le

1 
ll~ of ~~d 

land. Michigan and many re a 1ves 
friends. 

Zion Baptist Church 
Okeene. OklalJ~A'}~L E. BIEBER. pastor 

!CATIE ROTHE 
or Otis, l(ansns 

Mrs. I<atie Rothe was born on March 2\. 
1888 at Sharrer Kan., and went to be w1L 1 
the Lord March 26. 1969 at Great Bend. 
Kansas. She was reared in the Sha~~~r area 
and in 1911 she was united In mat l 'aae tP 
Bernard w Budde. He preceded her n ea J 
in 1938 She later married Henry Rothe an 
~hey had 24 years of marria~e when he.g~~ 
in May 1968 She was a ltfe-long res1 SI 
or the ·Otis ·Bison and Shaffer area. ~e 
rnaae a personal acquaintance with the Loi d 

June 1, 1969 

Jesus Christ as her Savior. She was baptized 
by immersion and r eceived Into the mem
bership or the First Baptist Church or 
Bison. Kan. She was a member of the Bap
tist W. M. U. and the Progressive Club of 
Otis. Kan. Surviving are th ree brothers: 
Harry and Alex of Bison and Clarence of 
Lac rosse; two sisters: Mrs. Lydia Pleger 
or Seal Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Emma Diehl, 
Kiowa. Kan.; relatives and many friends. 

Rev. Edward Oster was her pastor. 
First Baptist Church 
Bison . Kansas 

MRS. EDWARD SELL, reporter 

MAGDELINA BOSCHEE 
of Lehr, North Dnkotn 

Mrs. Maggie Boschee was born on March 
9. 1898 in ltussia. She came to America with 
her parents In 1907 to live in Logan County, 
N.D. After marrying John Boschee on March 
8. 1917 they settled on a farm N.E. of 
Wishek. In 1940 they moved to the Lehr 
vicin ity where they farmed until moving 
into Lehr In 1956. Her husband preceded 
her Into glory on March 22. 1959. Mrs. 
Boschee passed In to her henvenly reward on 
April 16, 1969 at the age of 70 . 

She is survived by three sons: Gideon and 
Albert of Lehr, Edwin of Jamestown; six 
daughters: Mrs. Arthur Kautz, Wishek, Mrs. 
Ben Woehl. Wishek. Mrs. Dale Decker, Miles 
City. Montana. Mrs. Walter Perleberg. Mrs. 
Myron Beutow, and Mrs. Wilbur Wahl all 
of Jamestown: two sisters: Mrs. John Diede 
of Jamestown. Mrs. Christ Diede or Wishek; 
one brother Carl Goebel of Lehr; 28 grand
children and five great-grandchildren. Mrs. 
Boshee was baptized by Rev. Fenske and 
received Into the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
in January 1969. She was active in the 
Ladies· Missionary Society as well as being 
a fa ithful attendant at our church services. 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Lehr. North Dakota 

LEONARD STRELAU. pastor 

TRIBUTE TO 
DR. BRETSCHNEIDER 

(Conli.nued from vage 18) 

E meri tus; a title he held until his 
death. During h is retirement he served 
as associate pas tor at Greece Baptis t 
Church near Roch ester, New York, 
1952-1953, a nd as in terim pastor, Od
gen Baptis t Church , Spencerport , New 
York, 1953-1956. In r egard to his min
istry a t the Greece Baptist Church he 
wrote May 17, 1953, "We t ook in dur
ing my ministry 119 people, over 40 
youth a t Easter, a ll the fruit of visit
ation evangelism and my personal 
work in homes. I haven' t had as much 
joy in my ministry in m any years." 

In his last visit in Sioux F alls, 
December 11, 1959, a t P residen t Ven
inga's inauguration, he r emarked, "It 
is a joy to walk t hrough t he halls of 
our Seminary, to s it once more in the 
cha ir of my study. I also s tood in the 
pulpit of the cha pel recalling our 
common fe llowsh ip with God. God 
bless our Seminar y as it continues to 
prepare young men for the ministry." 

In a long and amazingly useful life, 
Dr. Bretschne ider was a "doer of the 
word and not a hearer only." He was 
dedicated to t he training of Young 

FIBERGLASS SPIRES 
large variety of sizes and pricC!s of spires 
and crosses. Easily Installed. light Weight. 
Maintenance fre e. Also, gas and clcct;ie 
hot waler heaters and fiberglass boptistrics. 

m en a nd women for Christian ser vice. 
Those of us who were privileged to sit 
in his classes rea dily recall his quiet 
d ignity and spiritual discernment. H e 
found g reat delight in sharing and 
interpreting the Word of God. 

Students and faculty alike were 
s trengthened by the serenity of his 
spirit, by the clarity of his t hought 
and by his great h eart of love. I per
sonally found Albert B ret schneicler to 
be a wise teacher and later a genuine 
friend. Relentless in his purs uit of 
truth, whether in the scriptures or in 
history, he was most of a ll concerned 
w it h how he might help his students 
see this truth and use it for better 
living. He was determined to be in
tellectually honest and t o follow God 
with his whole heai·t. 

Professor Bretschneider accepted 
for himself the highest disciplines of 
scholarship and m ade s imilar demands 
on h is students, for he knew that 
God's servants must learn to love God 
with the whole mind as well as with 
all of t he heart. It was by his own 
imitation of Christ that our beloved 
professor won our hearts. W e loved 
him beca use he knew how to speak 
t he truth in love; we admired him 
because he knew how to live daily by 
Christ's golden rule; we honored him 
because he knew how in controversy 
or quietness to ex'l)ress t he m ind of 
Christ; we respected him because of 
his exemplary character. 

We pay tribute to a former teacher, 
colleague, a nd friend. W e thank Goel 
for t his humble servant of J esus 
Ch r ist. May t he Christlike spirit which 
we saw in him be reflected in us. 

- D r. Frank Veninga., president, 
North A merican. Baptist Seminary, 
SimLX Falls, S. D. 

EVANGELISM LABORATORY 
(Continii.ed from page 24; 

!em of such meetings where theor y 
is often dwelt with at the expense 
of a practical wor k ing plru1 which 
e nables one to connect t he subject 
with everyday life. The inspiration re
ceived and en thusiasm generated en
abled pai·ticipants to go to their ow11 
churches and communities with a 
cleai·er vision of t he work to be done 
having had some on-t he -job training 
a nd having acquired more confidence 
and boldness in witnessing for J esus 
Christ. It is heartily recommended t hat 
practical workshops o f this same na
ture be conducted wherever possible 
with t he hope _t here would be the 
same ent~us1ast1~ partic ipat ion t hat 
was experienced m t he Sou thwestern 
Conference. 
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MISSION EDUCATION 

What is it? 

It's a four page monthly publ ication completely de
voted to missions. 

What's in it? 

- Children's stories 

-Articles for youth and adults 

- Resource information directing you to more informa
tion on North American missions. 

Who is it for? 

-Every department in Sunday school. 
(Use it during the opening worship.) 

- Youth groups. 

-Woman's Missionary Union 

- Baptist Men 

- Anyone nee ding stories and article s on missions. 

BAPTIST HERALD 
7808 Madison 'Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 
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What missions does it cover? 

All of them-in a systematic way. 
January through March, Cameroon 

April, the Spanish American mission 

May, Missionary Biographies 

June, Church Extension 

July and August, Japan 

September, Brazil 

October, the local church in the community 

November, North American Baptist schools 

December, the Campus ministry 

Please send ______ copies of CONTACT each month to: 

Address ________ __ ________ __ ___ ________ ________________ __ _ 

Price: 4c per copy each month. 

Send this coupon to: 
Department of Christian Education 

7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 
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Non-profit organization. Second class postage paid at 
Forest Park, lliinois 60130 and at additional mailing 
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